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OHAPTER I
MaODI L'TION
Were John Webater's merit as a playwrifht . . .ured by' the amount of criti-

cal controversy h18 works have caused, he ndght well lay claim to • high place
iD the h1atol'7

ot English Letters. "or over three centuries, trlendtJ and toea

ot the Jacobean playwright have

lashed or laurelled hill vi th

Ii

'Vehemence hardl1'

equalled 1n the annals ot drematlc criticism. Tbomaa Middleton, Webster'.
friend and oontemporary draut1st, predicted in h1a verse preface to the 162)

edition of

~

Duchess

2! ...*_l..,fi.-1

In tb,i, Thou 1111tat' st one Rich and ilia.,
!hat St..,)S 818 Goode Deedee done before he dies,
Aa 8e b,- Workes, Thou by this WorD of , . . .
Rut wl1 provided tor ttq' Living HaM.l

It .ub8equent crit1ca have been les• .favorable, they have at least borne out
thia prophecy by keeping Webster 'a name and t.. alive.

Webster'. critics baft not hesitated to use strong wordAs in praiae
bl.ame ot hi. cJramaa.

SWinburne

C0IIpUe8

h1Il f'avorabl;y to

.le~lWl,

01"

Dante t

and Shakespeare, 1IIh11e Charl.a 1lnpley considers hill the exponent of a "vi_

clouaft art whioh 18 not l1ke:Qr to be of use to mankind. For Ward he 18 a
geniua of "commanding Originality," while Stoll maintains that Webster leaned

ltrbomu Middleton, "On the juat Worth of that Well DeMrYer, Mr. John
Webater, and t1pou hie Ha1at.erpaeee of Tragedy,· reprinted b7 ,. L. Lucas ed.
The Ci!lete Works ot John Webster (London, 1928), II, 27. This edition wili

l>8d8.

gna£~ai'TorlCi.

1

2

heavil1 upon the past, and Shaw emphasises his criticism of Webster's characterization with the comparison to men of

ot Webster's lines, which Lucas lauds,

'WaX,

"'l'wssaud laureate."

The poetry

is "hideous cacophonT' to Archer's

ears. 2
The subject of such diverse criticism, it would seem, cannot but prompt
further investigation.

All the facets of the dramatist's art cannot be held

up to view, heNefer, in a short treatise, and so some .election must be made.
The present thesis, then, will preacind from the form of Webster's dramas,
his poetic gitta and. techniques, and explore the dramatic content or matter.

It \,1.11 attemp... t.o weigb Webater anew by" exaa1ning the core of his tragiC T1ew,
his presentation ot the cause of tragiC action.

Therefore there will be no

attempt made to resolve the difference of opinion between Lucas and. Archer
over the worth of his poetic diction, nor to decide in lavor of either Stoll
or Ward with regard to his originality.

Rather, this thesis will examine

whether or not. Webster' a tragedies truly represent human experience..

It will

be Webster.s view of man, and more part1cularlJr his characters and the cause

of their tragic downfall that will be investigated, with a view to determining
whether or not he deserves to be ranked with such keen observers of mankil)j as

Aeschylus, Dante and Shakespeare, or whether his art is "vicious," as Kingsley
has maintained.)

2A. C. SWinburne, Th! !.i! .of Shakestii&re (London, 1906), p. 15J Charles
Kingslq and George Ber'iUi"'"rtlSliaii;' cIted
Works, I, 15, A. W. Ward, J. History
of English Dramatic Literature, (London, l8~), p. 51, Works, p. 28, tJ. 1.
I
_
Irclier, . . . . . . _Old Brema
and _
ille ....-....
New, (Boston. 1923), p. 2~ •

'lie

3Lueas ,t Works, I, 15.

3
A dr. .tist's view of man MU8t eventually include lome belief with regard
to man's treedom, or lack of freedom, in choosing his own destiny.

The core

of any dramatist t s tragic philoloPlV' will be his concept of fate and free will.
Again Webster causes critical controversy, for, to cite, but two of the -1'0"
opinions, B. Ifor Evans maintains that Webster.s characters are ruled by' "a
certain brutal force ••• as if life itself were governed by chance not reason," while Ward upholds tree choice in webster's dramas, extolling the poet ••
"true insight into human nature.· 4
The present thesis, then, chiefly by reference to the two great tragedies

--

-

of Webster, The White Devil and The Duchess of Malfi, will examine the argu-

.......

ments in tavor of fatalism and free will in his dramatic philosophy'.

Its a1Jll

i. to prove that Webster'. tragic world is one in which the downfall of heroes
and heroines is the result of their own decisions and not of an overwhelming
force beyond their comprehension or control, that his world, clouded in mists
though it be, is one primarily of reHon and not of chance.
Since an understanding of an individual's philosophy is alwayaotrendered
more sillple by adverting to the dominant ideas of hi. age and the philosophy
of his contemporaries, the chapter which tollows will be devoted. to a consideration of fate and tree will in tragedy', espeoially in view of the Elisabethan
and Jaoobean background.

We shall then have some more definite criteria for

judging Webster in the light of his era end his art.

With their baokground

4B• Itor Evans, A Short RistolZ of E6JliSh Drama (London, 1948), p.
Adolphus Wardj DramatIo Ilterat/ura,

tn, .

9S,

4

-

--

clearly in view, consideration ot the White Devil and the Duchess of Malfi
will, it is hoped, be more accurate and stimulating.

CBAPrD II
FAD Df WEBSTER'S BACKGROUND FOR TaAGID!
BetON turn1.Dg to Vebater's 18aediate baelr&round. in wa,le phUOIIophT.

SOlIe ooM1.derat1oll

action .,.

ot tate

pI"Oft . .tnl.

8l'1d:free vUl aDd the

It.. clear det1n1t1Ort of fatalia1l and freedom u

thq co_em the 4raut1at
be

role the7 plq 1a draaat10

18

uiie, •

1IOre, accurate

j'Gdpeat of Webeter w1ll

poa.lble.
~ 111 an 1II1tat1on ot action' and of lite ._1 UDderataDcl1ng action

as JIIOftl and. tnteUeetual ..

wen aa

p}v'aloal, .e peroeive that the tocal

point of vapd;y 18 act,ual.l3" the _ture ot u.n.

'!'he ,""lc sltuat1011 w1l1

arise tr. a. . contl1ctbetwen ... and hie u:n1....rae. or vit.h1n an 'bet_a
h1I )as.".,. an4 lowr _turea. lor

\he Christian h1DllUlist, this lack ofr bar-

-117 &nel, ther.fore, the baeia tor

t~

18 origlnal sin, Wu.nts tiret dis..
"-

obedience.· While de¢nl that original. 8in "ritiatecl huan nature u a.h, the
Ohr'ut1Ureoopille. the dift1cult7 with wh10h an JII18t labor to rutore the

riaht

01'_

of th1np.

"In. word, .. b..... to ..count not onl3 for the pre-

. . . ., but &180 the 1nteD81\7' of thetr.g1e

ele.at eo deep17 interwoYen in

..,..",. ~ deatin;y. • • • bOIl the dq whea hia heart was aU.Dated !':roa God,

when . h1a .1a:lter1or powers were dislocated beeaue he

DO

10.81' loved God I.bove

t.

~.ristotle,· retiea, 6, lJ.ah9b, quoted 1roa Ar1atot1e ~ of
4th edt (lew Yorl, ml), p~-

.e!!l!!. Art.,'" • I. Butcher,

s

Poem

6

an thi.l,

when b1a ey••

were bl1ncled to the light that 11t up

au th1Dg. with

aU their . .ard.ng....tben, tor M.a, all th1.np t.U apart into disunity and cU.aorientation, _1'1 l"e'Y8rted to ita brute 'ftlue aDd 'bees.- pliable to a!17 and

-1&-

flftr'T human end. w2 Regardl.88 of his acceptance O'f the Christian ri_ ot

1nal 8in and its oOl'l8*,uenoes the d:n.u.ti8t 18 taeed witb tbe reali',. of ... as
blperteet and 111 'Gntl1ct in a diY1ded world.

JIan', .ituatiGD lends iueU to tw

~t1e

poa.ibllitu. tor trag10

actien_ ftrat, beeause h1a intellect baa ,been .wakened, he can be the lURfittina dupeot toree. beyond btl oOllpftbenaion, toroes which operate by' . . .

insuperable ..,••,i\7 beyond his eontrol. Such' toro.. ean be ginn, and 11'1
the ltletol"T ot·ctrua baTe been giftll, ftriQU

DaIle..

:rate, Fortune, .oo1ety,

bio1og1ftl ......it1', the We Force. On tbe otheJoo haad, beeause hie 'f1_ 01
I

lite 1, 1... ol.ar, h1a will aq be c:t1'f'el"ted trOll the true good vh1cb l_eta to

m.m

_ppiDe••

to Doose

lead lWI to deetraet1O'n. 3

OboU. as oppoMd to

fa....

8..thine. 1ddcb, under the appearance O'f

!hu ... baft

~ot

Ihrtoher puta ittllwil

bJt1Dp about

judpea\; due

,

w.U1

the alternate draaat10 ,..8t'b1llt7

wem

ot

\he one band'" tate, the

fate ot the hero. 18 det.erll1ned. by torc.. outalde the .outrol ot the
I. sere

I~,

1'1"" ·1d.ll

to tbe1DhWent l.11Iitationll of haaD Jmov1edge

the tragic devntallJ on the other hand, oharacter and pu,lon de-

t.endn. clenirlT.'anc:t the

iDd1ridual, by an act of the td.ll e11'ter8 upon .. oon-

llea1l~, ~

-!!s!!. JIan (1Iew York, 191&8), p. 15.
st. fhOllU.' !_1'., I-II, 17. 1 ad ~, trr. D_ TbOIIU Verner JIoore, 1'lle
Dr1Y1~ F..... at 1fUmaji Jature (lev York, 1148), p. 331, -!he root of 11bft.t7
D inn. ;an i i n53aoi, bU'E, as cause it 18 1ft the reason. For on this ao-

'at.

eount can the will be inol1necl to ..., thiDp, beoauae reason baa 'Yariou ooaoepta of the good. And. therefore ph11080pher8 define ehoice .. the tree judgment of "".""ft -

7
tliCt where· the foro.. are cJ:detlT aoral.,,4 In ...01n1rJa Vebster then .. aut
detend.De whether the doImlall of hU heroes and heoiDea 18 due to Ifa

Il8J"e

error of judgment,· or vb.the- "character and pHsion dete1"ld.ne destiny."
then 18 perhaps danger of 0ftl"8111lpl.1.t1oat1on in the fONgoing 418t11'1O-

tion. Moat pu.t t.rapd188 bleDd e1eaente of ...... error and acral pilt, fate

and treed.oa. .Ie C11tford. LMoh remarke, "fte tragic picture of the 'Wd..,..H
postulatea a Uadted tree

viU.·S

by what tree will 18 Umited.

!he question, then, vill be to deter'lliDe

Fatal1at10 tragect,y will be llaited by .OH in-

ternal or atemal necessity, .. 1ft some of the . .:lent Greek draa and . .,
of 0'''111-. aoderrl plqa. ,.... vU1 tftaedy vlll preaen\ a 11111 l.1a1W lJT

"he foree of ,...10118 too tnquentJT

iDd1Jl.pd.~.

noh .. in Macbeth. the test of the tataU ..
I

01'

1u1;, or "1t1011,

tftedoJI of a

~

plq

I

will tha be the

We_tar.s

quut101U

1IOt'8

Br what 111 tree

rin

l.:lJd\ed'

remote bukp-ound . . the uaadieftl. concept ot

bad :I._ !"OO'U 111 Chr1atiu theology. P.reed0lll and fate are
poet.lT of aha. . . and

othera by portI'aJ'1Da

MaD

.,

~

~n:1"

wtd.eh

ill the

.a tJ.tee UIltU he a1-. After

.in he bee_ subject to 'faw. !he .lus1c aupla of tb.1a traglo phU.oao-

PI'o" 18

troll.

e

Criagde.6 the ••••Tals departed from strict Christian

kButcher, pp • .32)• .3tb.
SGUtford LMeh,

'».

Ibake2!!!'.s tracecl1es

Ro'bertaon, "OhaucC'ian

trag.q," lIB..

(London, 19S0), p. 16.

m,

(March US2), 1-37.

8
\heology1 1rl plaoing aD, after 81n. 1n a position ot ooercion t:roa w1:thout,
tram J'~une, ra.ther than froa within, fro. tda wakened will wb10h had developed a tondness tor sin.

Ichon ot the Jl8dieval view are heard 111 EUzabethan

draM, Dotab:q- Macbeth. 8

The Eliaabetban and lacobean drue.,

COD81dered.

fro. the aspeet ot tragio

ph:1l.Osopby, .,. be divided into three periods.' !be first, fJooa the 'beg1nn1nc
of Elisabeth f • "'1In to the centUlTta end, reflects eont:1dence, patriot1n., and
10ft

of ille

p~all7, and in

par\1eular han medea and _je.ty. !he_...

ond, whioh ends 1ft 1610, 18 oharaCter1u4 by _lartoho17 and sp1r1tual. deteat,

the aoodpresaged by Marl.- aDd dMp4laecl 'by the' social and pollt1oal l1l1ftIr\
that followed upon the death of 111u'beth and the acce.don of I .... I. Jr_

1611 untU th. end. of I .... I" reip, a alow return to an equ1l1brlU1l bet......
I

t.he braftdo of thti first period and. the despair of the a.ooDd takes place.
Webatert.p'lap are dat.ed wit.hin the years of this MOond period, t.he period

ot .U.ncholT

and apUitual darkDea••

,!be 4rPtatista wo ~ Vebeter in the first. period 1DheriW • vorldview wh..e general oharacter1at:1c8 wre the phUOIopbT of the .ohoo~n.l0

s.... in o_ticlea, 81, 7 and 9, 'hr. JJo\U'OtJX, ~
1141 .WMan a!oae of""ioHili.oan 1'. .18\ the oonatraiD1ng
run, and he alOM amonc eartbl7 c:ruturea 18 t.he:reto:re tree. ••• ~ . . .
he bee_ subject to coerc1on when he lalla into ain. !hie coercion 18 not
t:rca. lUliiu:re, but troa h1a own tree vlll. • •• I Jmow not in what wiCked yet
wondar.tal wq, the viU when turned to evil b;y sin 1mp08ea a co.tra:1nt upon
itae1ft ItO \hat on the one land. auek ocm.st:ra1rl\, aue. It 11 'Voluntary. oamaot
8XCue \he w11l, and 80 on t.ba other the w1ll 18 Uilable ito . . .18ii.701. ft. Beru.rd,

powercr...

.!! I!!,p.

Bu. 11l1a-'ermor,

Jacoo.an

Dramf,

)rd. e4. (London, 19S), p,. U.

'Ibld., 1.

lOa-.

M.

w. ftJ.:b'8:rd" !!!! EUaabethan World

Picture (London, 1948), p- 12.

9
With the coming of the Renaissance to England, a deeper interest in the nature
of man was introduced, without at the same time upsetting the general picture
of God-man relations.

The early etfect of the Renaissance in England was to

reaffirm the cOlI'l'iction that the universe was one of law and order, not brute
foree, and that man vas its central figure, :free in the exercise of reason and
will.

The drama, in spite of pagan and fatalistic notes, was built upon the

foundation of Chriatian humanism.

It was a uniTerse of growth and cooperation

with God, with a corresponding limple p87Chology.ll A complete study of the
philosophy of the period has led Professor' Wells to conclude "that the ethics
of the dr8JIQtists is in large part medieval •••". The seTen deadly sins, the
view of the world of good and evil men, of the absolute good or evil of arJT
action, of atrict personal responsibility, and of a 'Virtually feudal loyalty
to existing orders of SOCiety, dominate the ethical aDd/philOSOphical thought
of the drama."12
AI the Elizabethan reign drew to a close, however, the hold of, the medie-

•

val heritage upon the drama rapidly relaxed. 13 Sixteen hundred' and eleTen is
of.

generally givan as the date which marks the transition between the theatre dominated by' .-dieval philosophy and the theatre of Renaissance thought.

The

chief characteristic, of the second dramatic period, during which Webster's
playa were produced, has been described as ftthe withdrawal of the light of the

llAltred Harbage, Shake~are and the Rival Traditions (New York, 19$2),
p. 135. See alao Hardii1 era~ TheTnclWited Glass (tondon, 19$0), pp.113-l38,
for a good treatment of this poii'£':'
12Henry W. wells, Elizabethan and Jacobean P1aywr1ghts (New York, 1939),
p.260.
- - -

-

l3Ibid.,

254.

10
spirit trOll within a world it had once inhabited ent1re ••14 lArgely beeaue of
this diTorce of religion from da.1l7 11£e, and especially from the drama. sin
bee_ tor the dramatists more "mants inhumanitY' to lIIIn" than his violation
di~

decree.

ot

Passions in dramatic characters give more evidence ot animal

instinct than of oharacter in contliet, than of moral values under attack. l '
Such waa the situation in which John Webster found the drama when he began to
work upon

!!!! ...Wh1......,t...e Devil.

'the deTelopments which brought about the change evidenced above and whioh

were 1nt1'Wt!lt1al in the shaping ot Web.ter"

ph11osopb7 can be reduced to three

major categories tor the purpose. at hand.

(1) the political theories of Mach-

!aT8ill, u the,. were tral1llated iMO EU'abethan England. (2) Senecan stoicism
u understood. by the tollowers ot K)'d and Marlowe J (3) and the physio-psycholog
I

of the ReDa1aaa:nce. aenacan stoicism••e _11 as humoral pl7CholOl7. was

aD

in

fiuenoe for tatal1m in the drama.. On the other hand the peeudo-MachiaveUian

.

political eoncepts ot Elizabethan dralIa bolstered the remnants of
. the Mct.ieTal

heritage in taTor ot tree w.l.1l. Enough has been said about the Christian
heritage.' ·the follcnl1ng paragraphs will outline the intluence of the other
three elements upon tragiC philosophy.
'For Webster and his oontemporaries, Niccolo MachiaTelll vas a S)"noft7lll tor
eTil, the exponent ot every v1ce. 16 In 'branamssion to Elizabethan England his
pragmatic materialism had assumed a cynical SOlipsism quite toreign to the

1411l1,.'ermor, p. 25. See the entire chapter tor a complete analyaia ot
the ettects ot religious dis.ensions upon the drama.
15H• J. C. Grierson, Cross...current. in E;a«llsh Literature ot the 17th
Centm (London, 1929), p.

m.

-

--

1_

n .. ~ ..

11

original philosophy expounded by the author of

Il!!.

Prince. While the Elizabe...

than, as TlllyardL's studT indicates, looked with horror on such a materialistic
conception of the universe, he was nonet.heless intrigued b,y the daring of peeud ...
Machiavellian ideae. Much like the average Amerioan of the gangster era, the
Eliaabethan was curiows about the evil he oondemned and he enjoyed reading
about it. Eventually the public oonscience under the unsettled conditio. of
the interregmua would reap the harvest of its Machiavellian interest. The Gunpovder Plot in 160$ "took the form for public and private men alike of a sense
of impending fate, of a state of attairs so unstable that great and sustained
e!fon ... for a time suspended and a 8ense of the tutuUty or mants achievement set in."l?

In a word, the

Renaiss~e

had boomeranged.

In such a world

the po••ibility of pseudo-Machiavellian vil1:idm1 did not se_ too remote.
I

The Machiavellian doctrine had gone hand in hand with the development ot
revenge tragedy in Eneland..

Revenge, private as well .. public, waxed strong

in Tudor.lnaland., and its appearance upon the stage was welco1l8d as ,a iegitimate motive for dramatic aotion.1S Stoll has outlined two

•

sOho~ls, o[ revenge

tragedy, one vh1ch looks to KY'd and 'the Span!sh !!!Ie& as its prototype and
anothtlr which desoends from Marlowe. 19 The ohie! distinction between the two
types is that I:Ydian revenge traged7 utilises the Machiavellian villain, while
Marlowe and his schcol attempt to portray the Machiavellian as hero. The un-

Tr!i'L

17IUis-Fermor, p. 2. ct. aleo cUttord Leech, ShakeS;aarean
(London, 1950), p. 31, tor application ot the general unre8\ an Mioliii,ven:
apirit echoed in Troilua and Creaaida which expresses "the weakening ot faith
in human nature It • • tneeonsumate expreSSion ot an anarchic vision."

IBvred80n Thqer Bowers, Elizabethan ReTe!lie TraleSl (Princeton, 1940),
pp. 1-61.
19E • E. stoll, John Webster (Boston, 190,). pp. 13-4,.

12

rest of the age, the disillusionment with Elizabethan prosperity, coupled. with
Marlowe's 1nt1uence brought to Jacobean dramatists a current of expression
already channelled toward despair. 20 The pseudo-Kachiavellian doctrine, by
underlining the concept of man .s capable ot the most foul inhumanities to
obtain what he desired, was a toree in favor of .free will in dramatic theor,y ..
The indomitable vUl of a 'l'uburlAine, the cunning of a Vend1ce, bolstered the

_dinal concept. of good and evil.. i t it ignored at the

S8M

tiM the relation

of good and eTil to Divine Justice.
The Mub1avelUan 'rillain was accompanied into English drama by Seneca

.toici... Translated into English

bet,w~n

15S9 and 1581, Seneca's plqa pro-

'ridea a theme for I)rd and other earl,y dramati.ts, but the stoic philosoph;r and
atllosphere did not become part and parcel ot Engli.h tra.aed7 until lft\1Ch later.
I

B7 the year 1600 "traged;y outside of certain ot Shakespearets, accept.IJ with pro

.

testing wonder or with stoical resolution ; , the 'wearisome condition ot Human1ty•• ·21 Jacobean drama, and Webater in particulAr, is noted fo,! p~cupat1on
with death and the vanitY' of hUJUn &Ohie....ent •. The effect of the dts11lusion...

unt in England was sto1ci.., which .when it became the "VOgue, wrought changes

20S.. Ellia-'ermor, p. 2, for a complete study' of Marlow's relation to
the later playwrights. The concluding remarks of the treatment provide an
adequate SUJllll8.171 "Marlowe' s keen spiritual sense sees through the delusion
of prosperity that intoxicates his contemporaries as a whole and anticipate.
that mood of spiritual defeat and despair which ••• becomes the center ot
the later trqic mood. And th1a poa1tion is reached by Marlowe through one
section of his experience that is, in it. turn, the epitome ot an experience
that touched a large number ot the Jacobean dramatists after him, his explora.
tion ot the 8)"$t. . ot Machiavelli." Ct. Lucas, Works, I, .36-.38, tor relation
ot Machiavellian theories to other dramatists ot the period.

21E11i••'ermor, p. 19.

in an

f.

op1n1on ..

came 1...

~o

h1a eth10al

.1~uat1on.

81.e hi. cha.. tor succe.. 'be....

and h18 1nd1v1d\lral ~1'b1l1t.r C0rre8PODdina17 lu•••••

nature, rather than

Ul'l, . .

to be oODd.eJmed,tor

IIIU1

t.

Man'a

Da-ture vae capable of

a:altatlon ~ it 1~.. conetd:Rlcl of as lo4l.1ke.· 22 ftoloia, then, HolM

a tact.or 1n El1.la.bnhan th1n1d.ne vh10h taTOred tate and Jdn1.Id.ad :tree will.
O1.8l1' aJ.11e4

~.

the n0101aa t.hat crept inw Enal1eh ph11oaoplq',

haoral, or p)J;yato-payoholOQ' of the IetJaisMACe. !'be

~

'DB

the

of Galen t •

doctrine of the ...... aJSd pusione 'bapn \0 be Jeal.1sed about l6OO, and ...

ploTed in tbil'l1dDc about "hose 1auu with vb1ch drama

OOMel'll8

itself.

wtthe

'ftZ"i0U8 1Dtl. ._ of t.lU.a peJOholO1ioal point of Y1_ oout1"" the ereateat
81rl&l.e dUterence be'wen the .A.rilrtotel1aD1ea of. tboee whO wrote lJetore tbe

turn of the century and the Stolct_ of tboa. who wrote a.tt.eftarda, or epeo1tlI

0&117,

be\'llt.en the Illsak\han dnu.\1ats and tkeJaoobe&ll draatuta.,,23

!he kq to this pqoholOD" ... the doetr1ne of the h'maora, or
ex1ated 1a the

nuda

wtdob

bodT. The idealaan had. the tour hlaora, ~, 0}101erlo,

_larIoho17. and phlepatl0, 1D a aViot RUe of tour parte of the t4.rat, to
three of the ••oneI, to two of the third, . .

ODe

of the laat.24 Pl'o1I1cal and

IJIQ'Oh1c diaturbaAoea . . . due to . . . . . cl1apropvt101l 01 the hUMN, vh1le
OI'diDary peraoual1t,' and p)v'81cal diftereDOe. 1nd1oated al1lht variations in
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man.-29 Tbe interes' in Galenic P81Chology led to a oultivation of melancholia
as a scholarly virtue, and gave birth to the malcontent as a drama.tic type.
Webster makes use of the malcontent in both his plays J FlaDd.neo and Bosola
are generally considered the best examples of the type in Jaoobean drama.

In

general the malcontent was taCiturn, a lo..r of solitude, and tormented uy fearl
and sorrovs.)O Dabb divides the malcontents of Elizabethan life and literature
into four species.

the lIlelAmcholy traveler, the villain, the oynio, and the

scholar.)l The tirst three find application in Webster's oharaoters and will
be much in evidence in a later chapter of this 8tUct,y.

The popularitY' of the

malcontent as a type has been variously aBoribed, to such developments as the
disdain of scholarship, the rise of Plato's philosopby' and the concoJllUit.a.nt.
view of lUll as a prisoner of his body', and the discoveries

ot the new science.)

I

Regardle•• of the cause, we find oharacters in drama quite removed !'rOIl the

majestic defiance of Marlon or not ot the resolute decisiveness of the early
,

Shakespearean drama.

Greatnsss comes to the Jacobean tragic hero ol;lly'through

•

the ability to sutter. Hen are victims in a world where there is ntl relationShip between deserts and rewards, in which the gods seel1 indifferent to hUll8J'l

suttering.))

29.A.l£red Harbage, Shakespeare and the Rival Traditions (New York, 1952),
p. 151.

Jo.a.bb, Eliaabethan Maladz, p. 185.

-

JIIbid., p. 16.
320f • ClUford Leech, Shakes!eare's Tragedies (London, 1950), pp. 1<>4-105,
and !abb, Elizabethan Maladi, p.

as.

33Leech, Shakespeare's Tragedies, p. 106.
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Rena1aaance p87Chology, therefore, with ita alcontente and doainatina
pas.ions JlU8t be addad to the list of toro.. which led to a tatal1stlc
point in Jacobean dnaa..

new-

In spite of the tact that this ~holOU' allowed

tor tree will, b1Btoricall3' ita etreett Upon ae.luanes Engl1abmeD val to increase the ••nae ot spiritual defeat and deepai,r brought on b;y other

IOCial

and political factors. lU
Vabater-s world ot conflicting ldau included, then, .Ar1Btotelian and.
med:1.e"Ial philoaoph1' with their strange allie., the Maohiavel.l1an Y1l.la1Ds and

heroes, an4 the.e ide. . tended to emphaalsetree 11111. !he Jacobean world alao

inclwted '\he tatalistic tore.. ot
We'bS"t.er was a

M11

~

pqehology and stoioia.

of hi. age, engaged 1n d.ail7 convern with the other

plqvright8 and actors ot hie time.

Ie contributed the atudy, "An Izcellent
I

Actor,· to Overb\D:7'1

~rae~.

a 'group of sketches wtdch uea haoral PfI1'-

chol.,. in deacribing stock types. !he other 1.... current in Jacobean, Englanct
were certa1nl.7 not toreip to ldIl. The atuttr ot hi. Pllr'l

win

,
.11"'" .t\l.rther

evid. .e of h1a knowledge ot p8)'OholOQ' and stoic doctr1ne. Yet, tl'Al chapters
to come viII attempt to prove thn Webster was on the .ide ot the toree. of
free w111, that he bel1eftd. man to be the _tel' of his own tate.

Webetarts or1t1ca have not focused their attention upon the problo of
,
1
fatalia1l or ftoee rill, as such, in oOMidering hie draut1c philosophy.
Many

of tha, ftOlNt'Ver, have ind.ieated an opin1on upon a IIl\lCh debated point in

Webster

erit1olam~

and one which is olO8el¥ allied to the fataliaa-treed_

queat101lt W.bater's ethical or moral purpoee.

lfaturall7 enough, tho. . who

argue tor: a llOl'al, or, aon accuratel1',·. aorallsiDc Webster haft ....." to

fa.,.• • fJtH tr1ll interpretation 01 hi. drutat1c strategy, vblle thon vho
promote Webster ea a "genUB ot chaoa 8 a protagoDiat ot d:eapa1r, .... to

allT

th8JllJe1Yelt w1tb the tatal1at1c 'V'1ft'.
~;

Webster1aB orit1c1lnl

e4 111\0' tb.Ne perioa.

The

~

~

the last hundred 1'ear. OaD

di-dd....

the out'bNa~ e.tthe
...
eritia who either praise or blaeVe~b-

t:lr8t., hOm 'Obar'l.. t..uib to

'

lirstWorld war, 18 a period ot

.otar _ th81

Me

in h1a _ ctr....tUt who eo. . . . hi. ace or 1fho8z.onllT

holde up .. stolo phU_opJv- as the onl7 ..... to lite·. rid.d.lN. !h1I period
1noludu neh cnttos as Goa.e, Jame. 1lwJ8en Lowell, E. E. Stoll,

~,

1tJup1te the ....lth 01 W'ebtrterdrlt101a, t_tau... and free win aN apeoUieallT treated: in but one arioiol.et R. C. Bradbrook.·1'110 JIotea Upon Webster
rate and aha.. in '1'he Duehe.a ot Halti and SCM Parallel. between the ec.,~
!!l ot Bpon and the~s;;. !..~ S' WI (Jul7 1947), 281494.
l"f
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and SohelUng. 2 Of theae, towll alone til'ld.l in webster ·on. a. a spectacle

and not ae a means tor loold.nl iato our hearts. -'the otbeN .llput Webster
upon a pedestal jut • bit lower thaD. SbaJcupeare 'a .aDd tind ill h1a a ohampion
of hU1lJ&n nature in 1ta darker

_nta.

For

t~

Webeter painted the horrors

of h18 age to dr1... an back to antv.4 In.o doine he pnauraed tree vUl.

The secoRd period ot Webster cri:ticd.811 wu 1JJaugurated by Rvpert Brooa
with h1a .tudy,

!2!!! Veblter ~!!'!! ....1Usa
.........._be
.........
than
......... J.lrua,

wh10h appeared in 1916.

'or Brooke and for!. S. Eliot who followd Ida Webster's great. .a 11.. in the

faot that he preMinded troll the aoral orderJ e:q 1IUlmeas 1ft h1a dramaturgy
11.. ill lapae. ido DlOl"alJs1Dg.

of a Vebetar1an
Webster __

Broob's faowr description of the

_8M beare repeUtioa .. 1t

wr tor

1nd1oatea how th18

a~

nw approach to

a tatal1at1e interpntatlOJ1 of the playa.
I

!be verld ealled Webster 111 a peculiar ODe. It is 1DbabiW· 'by. p80ple
4riftn Uke an:1aala, and perbape like _n, o1i11' by inatinota f but mo....
bl.tnc.t:b' aDd ru1noua11'. Lite \heN . . . . to 1'1oIr in\o ita to.... all4 a.pea
nth an 1nepl.ar, abnoi'ul, aDdhor:r:1ble "1UM, That 18 vltlaa,..l1' the
IIOIJt .uskl7 and. d:1atnsa1Dl feat..... of Webeter'. characters, their foWl
ad 1ade8truetible 'ritallt;r_ It tl118 OM with the repula10a One f ..18
at the UDelld1nc 8OUn. . . energy that. heaves and pu18ea tbroughoctbe lCtW88t
tor. of lite. They k1l1, low and torture one another bl.1n<l17 &ad wi~
out eeu1Dg. A plat of Webster t • 18 M1 of the f ......iah and putl;r t'Ur.tlof • __ of -acta. • •• Haaa beinp are writhiDa gru1:NJ in ..
'1mmenae l'light. And the night 18 without 8tan or aoon. BlltI6it baa .....
'Is.. a certain qu:1et,ude 1a Ita
but DOt "17 Jl'UIJh.

dar1me8.,

I

.

tldaund Gos.., fS!Qeenth~ 8t1ld1ea (London, 1883). ,.... RusseU
LoweU,. :!he Old ~ tOJY. m'3H E. B. Ston. ~Wtbattr (,.tOil. 19crJj he.
. , *the~. of Sha!s!!!'! (L0n4on, 19(6), 'eUz

Schel11nC, !!Jil1h Draa (leV
3r..w.n, Old ISUah

for

J

nra., p.

l.ft4J.

.

61.

4sch8U1Dlb!M11Ih Draa, p. lh6

SRupen

6".........

Brooke,
1'l1"I.

,

.:!!!!! Webeter ~ l!!! Eu..a'betban Draa

An..., "

(London, 1916>-
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Brooke's ooncept of Webster vas attacked by William Archer in 1923 and
defended the following year by T. S. Eliot who reiterated the view of liebater
as a ttdram.atic genius directed tow~rd chaoS.1f 7 'f. L. Lucas continued this interpretation with its tendency toward a fatalistic analysis of the dramatic

-

action and c01IlpQred Webster to the Brontes and his atmosphere to that of Wuth..
eril¥ Heights. 8

Recent Webster criticism baa seen in the view of Brooke and Eliot the
interpolation of the disillusionment that followed upon the first World War.
While it may be argued that thB t period of recent history had :many resem1la
blances to the Jacobean period, the critics of the third period bave swung
away from the interpretation of Brooke as tftoo romantic. tt9 Critics of the

third period include Una Ellis-Fermor, Muriel Bradbrook, David Cecil, Clifford
Leech, and most recently I Travis Bogard.10 With them the pendulum has swung

back toward an interpretation of Webster as a moral critic of his age and of
the world he portraY's in his drama.

·His purpose seeD18 to be to create, as

7ttFour Ellsabethan Dramatists," 1924, reprinted in Selected Essays, 2nd.
ed. (New York, 1950), p. 9 8 . .

·,

SHAnd the passion for unbowed courage in the face of doom, the passion
for paSSion itself ••• these in turn Webster might have thrilled to meet again
on the black moorlands of Wuthering Heights." F. L. Lucas, Works, I, 46.
9navid CeCil, Poets ~ Story-Tellers (New York, 1949), p. 29.
100na El1is-ptrmor, Jacobean Drama, 3rd
brook,. Themes and ConventIons or Efizatiethan
"Two Notes Upo~etister: 'ate-and ahanee In
(July' 1947). pp. 281-294. David Cecil, Poets
Clifford Leech, John Webster (London, 1~!}J
Satire .2! ~ _ e r (t08 Angeles, 1955).

e4. (London, 195.3); M. C. BradTrain! (Cambridge, 1935).. and
the
hess of Malfi," MLR, 42
and st0;t...Tellers (New York, 1949)
ar.a 'tra s tiOgarCl, The Tragic
'
-
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rapidlJ' u 18 oonal.tent with tall . ._ and depth, a picture of the world in

wh10h h1a oharacters mo.... a world created of their tAouchta and. of the deed8
wh10h are the outoo. of their thO\llhta_"ll Hur1el Bradbrook and David Cecil

have been the onl¥ oritlo. to diaeuaa tree will. The fo.Z'JII8l" has

st... a reneetioD ot aed1evaltragic the0X7t

.ee.

in Web-

the cbaractera rema1n tree until

their tragic _181011 to have what the.r will puts them under the 1nt1ue.. ot

pre....

tate. 12

Ceou arguea

actlon.

"H1a td.okede.t onuaotera are

the enora1:ty

or their

tor the

ot moral guilt throughout the trq:lo
DftltI'

acral Id10ta who do Dft underatand

cr1aea. 1'he7 lIST prot... to d1abel1ne in 'Virtue and.

pour oolltellp\ upon scruple, but It 1& ap1nat the iDatinoti.... prompting. of

their naturea. Before th87 41e the7 are alwqa torced. to reoogD1ae the aupJ'8JII07

of the Divine Law, apjDat vh1eb they baTe ofreuded_ IIU

1'l'n18 Bocard baa accented the Ntire of Webster •• the kq to an inter-

pretation ot hi. IIOral purpoae.
let

"u WeDater'.

11M

'or hill Webster'.....118 "integrlV ot ille.

.

of aatin an ~n\ of IlOt'aUt7 becomes
. a.work of

Tice. with t.he result that erll appean to absorb the good. Ita OJIDipotenoe

perverta all poalti.,.. ethical counsel. Its oan1prue. . ukea it impos.ible
tor posltive IIOral _tlon to ar18e.· 14 'or Boprd, Webster desplte hu at......7

t. 'be et.hi4al, was oveN. . b7 the power ot enl, and
~

h1a

characters Ntleot

abaorptl01'l. Bogard vo1ll.d. seem to argue that, wbile Webster wanted to ake

~r,

lIa.

p. 190.

!I!, WI, 28S.
13eeou, Poets !!.4 S't2!Z-r.llera, p.
C. BndDrook,

33

14Bogard, !ragl. Satire ~ Webster, p. 131.
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men tree, the power of evil in his view of life made them subject to fate.
Other recent critics have expressed opiniol'l8 that would seem to gift rise
to a tatalistic interpretation, 8lIOng thes8 are John Gassner and B. Itor Evans.
Thus the third and most recent period of webster

critioi~

though p:rec1omiDatelJ'

tilled with cODlDllnta which favor a tree rill interpretation, still iDOludes
those who would .... to lavor a hea'97-banded fate.
The critical review

ot the preceding pages has been prefa••• to this

chapter in order to give the reader some orientation before proceeding to art
ana:qa1a of

!!!! ..Whi;;;;;;.;te..... Devil.

Obviously,.. cannot look to the critics, for Al\1'

accord or agreement in regard to our

~blem.

What evidence the7 haft in sup-

port 01 their positions i8 troll the plqs theuelvu and so it 18 to the play's
that ve 1IWJt turn to determine the role ot tate and free will in Webster ••
ph110.~

of

trage~.

S1.Dce Webster'. dramu

combine ele1aenta of tate and tree will these sball

-

be considered in their turn with respect to The White Devil, the arsuments tor

.

a fatalistic interpretation tirst, then the tree will eTidenoe.

!!! . ,Wh1;.;;;;..;...;;te Dnil
Finished.

I~where

hu been called the greatest

ot the villain play's.

between l.609 and 1612, it represents the .eldiDg together

ot the K)'dian and MarlO'rlan revenge theD1es. 16 The heroine, Vittori& Coroabona,
diapla7s DlUOh of the stNncth ot the Machiavellian 'f'11lain but not halt

10

much as her adversaries. The attraction of the play baa alwaya rested upon

15" ••• humanity's anguieh and evil alone capture his interest."-John
Gassner, Mutera of the Drama (NfiYork, 1940), p. 260, "cruel, paSSionate,
irrational, tlerce. .7:"'-B. tior Evans. Short Histon 2! EngliSh Drama (London,
1948), p. 9).
16sowers, ~liaabethan Revenge Trag!& (Princeton, 1940), p. 48.

lS
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the "epecies of strange fascinatlon, such as 18 only' too otten exercised by'
heartless prlde,ul? wb1ch is the e.sence ot the dofiant Vlttoria.
The tc, tal1etic arguments in the plaT can be reduced to three headings:
the passionate natures ot the princip&ls, which have led some to argue tMt

there is no moral guilt involved when passion i8 eo st:ong as to be irresistible ,18 the ulcontent and melancholy expressed chiefl.y by Flamineo and LodevicoJ and the stolcel acceptance ot death and tate b.Y the principal charactt6r8.

the Ugllants tor o'VeJ'Wbelming passion ste. trom the simple uQuite lost,
1ludneo,.. 19 whicb Brechiano utters as Vittoria enters the play.
wealth ot meaning in h1a utterance.

rf~

There is a

only' 18 he Clutte loat to her through

the pasSion ot his love, wt,heeause ot this love,doom will betall them all.
In reaponse to Braehiano'. tear. that Vittom hes not noticed and will not
I

respond to his love, her brother P'l.amineo allures him that her ooyness is but
• davie. to 1ncree.. . the intensity ot hi. de.1re.

Flam1neo 0 they are pOllit1cke,
~
r;;; our desire 1s increased by the difficultl. of in'j¢ng, whereas
satiety ls a blunt, weary and drova1.e passion- (!.~. 1.11. 20-22.)
They

Agaln, Cudl10, Vittol"iats week-w1tted husband, in spite ot hi. dullness cannot
but note that Brachiano 18 unusual.:b" agltated and suspects his deaigna upon
Vlttorla.

Ce.m1Uo The Duke TOV matster v1alta _-I thanlce hia,
And lperoeave how llke fin ea.rnec:;t bowler

l?A. W. Ward, Uietm

2! E!ll1sh

Literature, II! (r..ondon, 1899),

------......---

51.

lBan.dbrook, '!'hemes and Conventiona. p. 188.

19'1'he White Denl I.i1. 3. '!'his and subsequent references ere .from F. L.
Luau,

il:..

Iii estate Wor1ca 2! :!2!!! Webatg 4 vola.,

(London, 1927).
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If.. very p8.saionatel1e leanes that wq,
He ahould have h18 boule rurme.
Fl ..., neo I HOpe you do not think9!!1li0 that noble Mn boule bootie. 'aith his ch~ke
Hath a mos exceu.rrt Biaa_ it would ta1ne
J'UJIpe with lIT ldatr1s. (W.D. 1.11. 61-68.)

--

The plq upon the tara from bowling he1pe to further the idea that Brach1a.no
is not jut 2Il1l.d.ly interested in Vlttor1a.
whiGh caused 1t to

C'Ul'ft,

tlBiu"

waI

a weighting of the ball

ooapensating for a tendel'lC7 in the bowler to \brow

to right or left or, aiDee the bovl.1ng referred to 11 bovl1ns-oll-the.,reen,
OOlllp8nsat1Dcfor a curve 11'1 the terrain.

JitrachiaDo then hal a passion, which

like a w1gbt, c.Urecta hi. desires to Vittoria •. hrther 8'V1dence of the

au...

cou'WIIiDI nature of hie puaion 18 h1a blindnes. to the pres.DCe of CUiUo.

and hia laok of circUllllpection wb11e others are present. The iapresslon 18
heightened when the lovera are

fUal.l7 alone.

BraohUAo Gl.... cred1tl I coul4 wiah t1Jl8 would stand still
th1a interV'iw, th:1s bower,
But aU <lel1,bt doth it HUe SOOD t at deYour.

Ga nner end.
..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
..

.,

..

Looae _ not Madam, lor 1f you torego _
I am 10at eternal1e. (W.D. I.li. 192..194, 197-198.)

--

Hwaoral pqohol0S7 enters the picture v1th BrachiaDo t • referenoe to h1a

"negmat1cke Duohe.88"

from. tithe

tUft!".

<l!.,a.

I.ll.2S2), a.nd his prOJD1ae to proteot V1ttoria

of a jealous husband" (~.£. 1.1:1.• 251) It Brach1uo continud

to d18plAo" a P78chologlst •• bent when be Woraa h1a vite-. kindred that she
will

00IIII rwm1.ng

'back to bias

"...let her

haTe her hvIaor/ Some halt. cIa1e.

journey 11111 brine down her ato-.cke,/ And then ahe'le' turne 11'1 post" ~.J!.
II.i. a1)-27S). Alone, t.heee instance. can bSl"dly support the '9'1... that he
seq hiuelt and others as slAv. to the vhi.ma of humor. h

additional com-

ment ill the vein of hUlQOral psychology 18 ada by Isabella

brother_ Fra_is-

t.
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eo, u he and his uncle, Cardinal Montieelao, attempt to dissuade Brach1ano
from his desire for Vittoria.. Francisco 1"'el1'I8rks, "When Stagges grow _l.anchol1 ce

--

you'le tind the 8eason" (W.D. ll.i. 98), which would seem to indicate that he
feels it impossible to cope with Brachiano's lust aa a factor beyond human control.
The quarrel 80ene between V1ttoria and Braoh1ano, which takes place in the
House of Collftrtites to which Vittoria has been consigned after her trial for
Camillo IS death, alao affords an oocasion for P'lam1n8o to comment upon Brachiano's passionate naturel

"Best natures doe commit the gr08sest faultes,1

When theytre giv'n ore to jealou8i., u best wine

I

Dying

makes strongest vine-

--

gar" (W.D. IV .11. 178-180).
The final arguments for bio10gieal deteraini8m are found in Brachiano'.

death qon;yt
Brachiano Oh I am gone already'. the infection
1"li88 to £lie braine and heart. 0 thou strong heart
!here'. such a covenant 'tweene the world and it,
They're loathe to break. (Vi.D. V.ill. 13-16).
and in his final passionate crr, "Vittora, Vittoria,"
ed in spite

(!!.~.

of

V.iii. 170) utter-

ot the attempt8 of the pseudo-friars, Lodovico and Ga8paro, to in-

still in him a terror of the world beyond.

If ever, it might be argued, a man

through 8heer terror might be inclined to giva up hi8 sinful love and choose
repentance, it would be then.

But Brachiano's passion endures to death.

So

much for the overweening passiOns of Brachieno.

The evidence does not 8e.. to

support a:rt:f real claim for Swinburne's remarkl

"Thus and not otherwise it was,

thus and not otherwise it must have been. n20 Perhaps Vittoris will furnish

2Oswinburne, Age ~ Shakespeare, p.

15.

2;
this evidence.

Vittoria first expressea her belief' tlvit this love ie too .trol'll not to
be oonsumated when she speaks to her· horrified mother.

owt deniaU / U
me. • ...

argues.

arq' thing

but bloud .ould ha.... allqed / His long su1te to

--

(V.D. 1.1i. 28)-t8S). Again, 1n defending herself at court ahe

But this, talcan 1ft Don'text, oannot be

and

"I do protest it aJV'

aJVthinI ~t bypocriq.21 The tinal

most telUng argument for tatal1bt 18 Vitteri.... d,ying o08l81'1t, "0 .,.

greatest Id.nne lay 11'1 . . blood,

/Iow 111' blood.

paiea tortt"

(!_.!!_

V.vi.

240-

241). faken alone, it might .... that this reurk .hiN the blame from per.
eonal ohoice to eseeasift hU._l'th
TumiD« to another tacet ot huaoral p870hologr within the plq ~ haw
•

malcontenta,

~o

time a v1ct1lll ot melancholia.
by

f

and Lodov1co, and Francisco who is alJlo 1'1-011 time to

..

To what extent these characters are motivated

_l.anehoUa remains a critical question since they oombine the co11tru:r

characteristics ot .1co1'1tent and Hach1avellian villains. As Travis BogaJl'd
puts lt, "With Webster the lead:i.Dg tiguru are more complicated, because Huhiavel.lian and Senecan qualities oombine in the aue penona Plam1neo is in
b1a aotiona tor Braoh1aDo a MacbiavelJ·7IR he 18 aleo.a man who diatrusts

21'or detal1ed analya1a ot the U88 ot "017stal" in oonnection with tq...
poeri.,. 1n the plaT, and ita relation to the adjecti" "white" (u in "white
devil), .ee Lucas, I, 193-194.
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worldlY poss.ssions and honors • • • • n22

Upon discovering his mother, halt out

of her mind as she tends the corpse ot the brother Flamineo has alain, Flaminea
lapses into meditation and twice speaks of tate t

'lamineo I have a strange thing in lIee, to th' whioh
I cannot give a name, without it bee

Compassion--I pray thee leave mee.
This night ne know the utmost ot m:r fate,
I1e bee re801v'd what ~ rich sister meanee
Ttusigne me_ for If'I3' service: I have lived
Riotoua17 111, like some that live in Court.
And eometimes, when JJIY' tace was full ot smiles
Have telt the mase ot conscience in IV brest.
Oft g~ and honour'd robes, those tortures"trie,
"Wee thinke cag t d birds sing, when indeed they erie,
Hal I can stand thee, Neerer, neerer yet.
Enter Brachiano'. Ghost
What a mockerie hath death made of'theel tGou iook'st sad.
In What place. art thou? In yon starrie gallerie.
Or in the cursed dungeon? No? not speake?
Prq, Sir, resolve ... , what religions beat
For a man to die in? or 18 it in your knowledge
To anavere mee how long I have to live?
That'a the MOst neeessarie question.

. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .rate
.....

This is beyond melancholie.

To doe lts woret.

(w.n.

I doe dare rq

V.iv. 101-12,. 131-138.)

In this aoliloq\V' Plemnea bears out Stoll'. criticism, "Now the rll!la1n 18

uppermost, now the moralut.,,23

POl'

coupled with his doubt and despair is the

attitude, -This is beyond melancholie.

I doe dare my fate / To doe its worst,"

with which he' plunges onc. more into his 'Ytlla1D.Y.
Flam1neo alsc ofters evidence tor the theory that Webster is tollowing to
some a:tent the medinal idea

ot tree characters who become subject to tat.

after a1171ng themselves with .vil. The words, "I have lived riotously' • • • n

22Bogard, Tryic Satire

2.! Webate,r,

2~. E. Stoll, ~ _W.....b_s_t....e...
r, p. 124.

pp. 37..38.
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suggest selt-reproach that might be construed as indicative of an original free
choice. Yet, earlier in the play', llamineo responds to Cornelia's reproach.
ItWhat? because we are poore

I

Shall we be vitious?"

--

(W.D. I.ii. 307-308),

with a defense of his evil life, in which he place. the blame for his

vi11a~

upon the fact ot their poverty and the environment to which he has been subjected.

He concludes with HOo, go. / COBIplaine unto rq great Lord Cardina11,

--

Yet JaYbe he will jutifie the act" (W.D. 1.11. 333-335). With these words he
would seem to argue that even the Church would justify his base actions under
the c1rcumatances.
All things considered. llaineo

d~s

fatalistic interpretation ot the play.

not se_ to argue conclusively for a

Nor does Lodov1eo, the other ma1conte

who dies det;ying "the worst of fate n (W.D. V.vi. 281).
--

Even he is concerned
I

with justitying the murder of Drachiano, seeking to soothe a troUbled cOMeieno

(W.D. V.lii. 276).

--

The tina1 source of argument for a fatalistic

interpretati~n

and by far

the strongest is the stoicism which 18 introduced at the outset of
and which 18 MOst evident as the characters meet death.

t~e p~

Lodorlco introduces

the chronicle of courtly vanity with the invocation,
Lodovico Ha, Ha. 0 Dem.ocr1tus, tlv' Gods
That governe the whole world I Courtly reward
And punishment. Fortune t s a right whore.
If she give ought, she deals it in smal percels
That she mII1' take away all at one swope. (W.D. I.i. 2-6.)

--

and DI8.l\Y ot the cbal'acters seem to imply that the onlT' ~ to li'9'8 is to expec
fortune to reclaim all she has given.

--

F1amineo, "querading a.s a DlOurner (V.D. III.iii. 1-2), offers this solac
Till

J'l..aDI1neo Wee indure the strokes like anvi11.s or hard ste.1e
paIn. 1'£ s.lf. make us no paine to feel••

t
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and in dying exclaiM t

Let
JJan

namneo ••••••

'ate fS a SpanieU,

an thiit doe ill. take this precedunt

~

his tate tore... but

not;

prevent

Ina oraIr"Ait'Oiiee tliLi a'fiitl""¥.[rme the prise
''1'18 better to be fortunate than wise.

and again.

--

(W.D. VloTi. 178-182.)

nam1neo Prosperity'doth bev1teh men seellliDg cleel'e.

ace

But a_
laugh, ahew white, when Rocks are neere.
Wee cease to grieve, ceaae to be tortunea slaves,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
. .. . .. . . . . dyinc.
. . . . ............ .

lay cease to

dTe

b;y

• .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • I doe not -locke
Who went betore, nor who shall follov
low, at 1\1 selte I 11111 begh and end.
While we look. up to hea'Yen vee o~l'1t'ouacl
Iaowledge with knowledge.. 0 I am in a aiet.
(W.D. V.vi. 2So-tS" 2S6-260.)

Me,

lIere 18 a

etroDg

--

argument tor a tatallatio interpretation. Man oannot hope te
I

know what lies beyOnd.

lila knowledge ot b1a ertl and of the world 18 a refuta-

tion to Di"f'ine lle'ntlat10n, 1s produot1Ye of nothing but despair. Be

i~

in •

1I11t •.

Can we equate naineo vith We'batel" and sq that hie dy1ng 10lbOClV1' 11
Webster'l ph11080PhTt Rather it lfOu1d ...., in eol'l'tex\, Webeter'a picture of
what ought ~ Jlappn to an.

Atter all. Fluineo 1, a v1llain. Even this_ pOD

10ul has the light to ... the evil ot hi' vqa tor hi. last words are.. ·T18
well yet there t • some goodness. in JfI3' death

--

I .".

lite wu a black oharneUw

(W.D. V.Ti. 269-270).

In

-17, then,

to be the

mona

the strouc-t

.~nt.

tor ratalia. in the pla;r . . .

passiou at Drachiao and Vittoria, and the _1aDcho17 and

.toicis. of n.IrfMO. Alone and out or OOD"tez\, t.he7 otter sOJa reaOA ror
a tatal:l.st.te

new.

In the 11ght of the arguments for tree choice as the cause
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of the suttering and downfall of the princlpala, the fatal1etlc ev1deDae does

first, the del1beration aDd

!he prinelpa1 ergaent. tor tree will aret

)laChia'f'ell1u stratag_ ot the ebaraotera, ...ondly', the HU8 ot pilt, per-

.onal an4 mutual recriJI1DatioDl of tba pr1nclpala ooup1ed with \he ohoru-l.1lre
d.8lInatiODa

'bt.1I1aor oharaotar

and the .Uulona to Christian moral ideals and

sanet!o_.
ftrst c.t01Ui1der the deliberaUoD with. whieh Vltkria .eta in actlon the

action ot the play'. !here is the rather orue1 pleasure with which ahe ooop-

--

erates td\tl natneo in the lUll'. of CaJdllo (V.D. 1.11. 12'-191), and moat
.

partiou1a:r17 the subtle", with which she 1n4uc.. Brachi••o to murder the Duchess and. O&Jdl10. fbrough the

nratag_ of •

d:Naa, ahe eozrrlnces hill they are
I

not sate wbile I_bella and c&mUlo live. So earef'ul.l7 ooustructed i8 her oen-

versatieD

<!.!_

I.li. 221-240) that there 18 no rooa tor doubt ot her preIIed1,
tatien. Vitter1a baa not been ranahedl this aftair baa been v:.11 ~thought. out
A.a Fluineo ,..11 remarks, ·Eme11ent Db'811 / Sbee Hath taught h1lI ttl a dreeme '

--

To make awrq h1a Dutoh.... and her huband.· (W.D. 1.11. 246-248).

It might be interjected here that FlaIl1Deo'. use ot "D1ve111l bring. up
the relevuce ot the title ot the plq in getting at Webster •• oonceptlon ot
V1ttorta. Proa the uaage of the

~

1t 18 coaon17 accepted that Webster

meant to portray a b;rpoctrite. It Vittoria diapla7ll hypocriq, it can onlT be
in protesti. her inaooenoej or in olaUd.ng that

"

~

but -blow! oould baTe

24tucU1.. I, 19l~194. Thi. oOJmOtation ot *'1r!d.M":~.1a rare ia Knclish
ot. The OXtord Dictimr, (A lev D1etioaa\tot the IpGllah La• •)
ed.• .1.... MUlriT, (emI, 1 ; X; pc I, '1).
.uiii..... \0 n
been .oat frequent c .1612, Webster

usage.

t. ..,.,..

)0

allayed his long suite."

In other words, she is a b;rpocrite it she blame af17

thing but her own tree will for the evils she brings about.
Flamineo also evinces true Machiavellian deliberation as he sets about
hastening the tragic actiont
lusty

wine,1 Ga1Dat

"This tace of mine

I

It1e arme and forte!ie with

---

sheme andbluahing" (W.D. 1.11. )23-325). And again.

"We

are ingaged to mischiefe and must on" (W.D. I.ii. )41).
Francisco and Monticelso are excellent arguments tor premeditated evil •
.As Flamineo remarks upon Brachiano's death at the hands of Francisco's henchmen:
r1aa1neo Those are found vaightie strokes which come from
.

the~-·

But those are killing atrokea which

COBle from the head.
rare tricks of a Machivillian.
Ree doth not come like a gro"e plodding slave
And buffet you to death. (W.D.' .i11. 194-198.)

o the

--

.

Francisco himself has argued tor the necessity of reason over passion in plotting against one t s enem1ea.
low.

I

"He that deals all b7 strength, his wit i" shal-

WHn a man's head goes through each limb shalL tol1ow" (W.D. fIV .i. 1J5--

ot

136). !bat Francisco is not deToid ot conscience is also abundantly' evident
trom his attempt to laugh off justice when Ludovico seeks for justification
for their murder at Bracbiano.
Francisco Tush for Justice'
Justice' we nov l1ke the partridge
Purge the disease with lawrelll for the fame
.
Shall crowne the enterprise and quit the shame. ~.!!. V.1i1. 277-280.)

What liaraea

n

Montieelao giTes abundant erl.dence ot a soul who knows that he is committing evil. When speaking as a churcbllllm. he gives sage spiritual advice to

--

those who plot rennge and bloodshed (W.D. II.i. 99 tt., and IV.iii. 120). Ye
.

he aida and abets the plans ot Lodovico tor the murder of Brachiano.

It is in
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deed difficult to see anything but strong will at work in the Cardinalls
actions •.
The strongest evidence for .tree wUl comes, however, not trom the Machiavellian plotting ot the characters, but trom the expression ot guilt with
which they condemn their lives.

In the quarrel scene between Vittoria and

Brachiano, in which he laments the murder of his duchess and she, her ;yielding
to him, guilt is evident.
Brachiano That hand, that cureed hand, which I have wearied
With dot!iii kIsses. 0 flIT sweet Dutch.....
How lOTelie art thou nowl (To Vit.t.oria) TbT loose thoughts
Scatter l1ke qu1ck silver, I was bewitchfd.
'or all the world speaks ill ot thee.
Vittoria 10 matter
118 so tift nov Ile ake that world recant
And change her speeches. You did nue your Dutchess.
Braohiano Who.. death God pardon.
'Iitorla Whose death God reYenge.
On t.hii I&Ost Godlesse Duke.
Fl.ud.neo lov tor two whirlwindes •
'1«0& What bave I pined 'tv'thee but infamie'
Thou &iiit stained the spotlesse honor ot mine house.

. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .

I had a limbe corrupted to an ulcer,

But I have cut it ofts and 118 , Weeping to heaven on crutches. 'or your g1ftes
I will return th_
and I doe wish
That I could make you tull Executor
Ot all Jq siooea • • • • (W.D. IV.i!. loo-nO. 122-127.)

all.

--

Here in the heat ot argument all :tq'pocriq is dropped tor the :moment. We
see two people aware ot their guilt, aware ot a God who can and will punish
them, aDd

,ware of the need tor pardon.

Surely, vere the7 the tools of tate,

they would blame fate bere and not each other and themselves.

rl.aldneo alao unveils, tor the moment, 1118 knowledge ot the sinfulness ot
their deed.JJ.
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V1t.tor1a Bence you Pandar.
Pandar I All I the author of your sinne1
Yu. Bee' s a base thei! that a the1t leta in.
(V.D. IV .11. 138-140.)

met

--

In d7iDg both Braobiano and Vittoria express a seua ot au11t, 1t not
repentance.

BrachiaIlO

the d.\l8ld.e ravea

I

I 'or
86-68h

cri... • Indeed. I . . to ba-

--

(11.». V.1ii.

Chide blaoknea.,1t

did

70U

eftl' heare

and Fl.alIineo ia

r

cODSoled by' Vlttoria with the thought tbat he shall not go alone into t... other

vor1,b
Jln1 neo 0 the vaies darb and horridl I cannot aee ..
Shall ! tulTe no company1
T1tt.oria 0 7.8 tbT s1.nnea,
Do ruM. 'betore thee to tetch .tire trOll hell,

'0 11gbt the. thither.
.
0 I s.l1 soote, (V.D. V.rl.139-142.)
F1D1neo

A8 remorse tor the moment tl11a his soul 111111_0 the _lcontent and _laD-

ohol3 un· mea out., -thera DOthlna ot 80 1ntini.... vexation as mans own
tho'I.IghW" (V."I1. 2(5),

11'1 :ret.urn he oODloles V1ttor1& with the thought tbat
,

there ue other WOllen who haft lived

the a1"\ to h1de her vice.

4I'I'il.lT. Her fault.
.

Vit.tor1a' s remark,

blood,· vhUe used as an argument tor

tate,

i. that • .:bacl
not
f

It.,. CJ'8&teat s1nne lJQl

01"

in JfI3

biological detwa1rdaa at leut

can also be coutn.ed tr;,.,. tree will. 'or after all, ahe does sq, -.,. slnne.the tina1 erldencetOl" a tree will iatel"pretation, and the most

conc1_1~

oome. !rom the COJIIII8ftts ot the ohol"Wl-1ike tigans CorneUa and Glcmnm.i, and
Marcello, the innocent sutterers 1n a world of evil.

Oomella, mother of

'fitton., upbraids Brachiaao with the language of DloraUty when she discover.
the lowere in her hamet
Cornelia Where 1s tlV' Dutchesse nov, adulterous Duke?
ftlou ~dtat this night shee 18 0Q118 to Rome.
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Flmaineo How? co. to RomeVlttorli The Dutchesse-Brachiano She had bene better-borneiIa The lives of Princes should like dyals m.ove,
Whose r;guJ:ar example i8 so strong,
They make the times by them. go right or wrong. (W.D. I.ii. 275-281.)

--

Co~elia 's

remark to Fludneo has already been mentioned:

are poore, / Shall we

be v1tious"?

What? because we

--

(W.D •. I.ii. 307-308). Most striking for

its contrast to the sentiments of the villains 18. the defense Cornelia affords
Fla.m1neo after he has slain his brother.

She hopes to gain time for him, that

he may be able to repent.
Cornelia The God. of heaven forgi va t~ee. Do t st wonder
I pray tor thee? Ile tell thee what's the reason,
I have scarce breathe to nllllber tventia minutes J
Ide not spend that in cursing. Fare thee well,
Half'e of thy self'e lies there: and . .ist thou live
To till an howre glass. with his mould.red ashes,
To tell how thou shouldot spend the time to COl'J1e
In blest repentance. (W.D. V.ii. 52-59.)

--

Mareello himself in dying expresses the conviction that his

deat~

,

is but

heaven t 8 punishment, sinc. there tlare some sinnes which heaven cloth ~ duly punia

--

in a whole family" (W.D. V.ii. 22).

Earlier Marcello had tried in ~in to w

Flamineo from his evil course with an exhortation to virtue, remarking that in

--

60-64).

trigue works like an infection in the soul (W.D. III.i.

The most oonclusive chorus clue to webster's intent is turnished by young
Giovanni, son of Isabella and Draohiano, who alone remains of all that noble
house at the conclusion of the

p~.

He provides the final moral judgment upo

the play, and it would seem. upon life, with the couplet:
Let guilty men remember their blacke deedes
Do leane on crutches, made of slender reedes.
It is difficult to see how we can leaTe The White
-

~\S TOW

.:::z.,;;.,~~_
with any thf~~
....
LOYOLA'~
UNIVERSITY

t a
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conviction that there ..ap, guilt, and that manitold, on the part of hero, beroine, and villains.
To oonclude the arguments for tree will, the tew referenees to a Christian
concept of final judgment and the presence ot Satan in the world might be added
While webster's plays prescind, as do the other Eliaabethan and Jacobean dramas, from Christian moral argUll8nt as such, these tev reterences are worth
not)Cing.

Firat Isabella, after Brachiano

intOl"llS

her ot his desire for separa-

tion,say••
Iaabella. 0 'lIlT unkind Lord may your sins find mercy,
As I upon a woeful widowed bed,
Shall pray tor you, it not to turns your eyes
Upon your wretched wif., and hopefUl sonne.
Yet this that in t11U youtle fix thea upon heaven. (W.D. II.i. 212-216.)
Then V1ttoria, in quite another vein.curses Monticelsol

--

Vittoria That the last day ot judgement may so find you,
hd liift you the same deTill you were before. (W.D. III.i1. 290-291.)

--

And, t1na1l7, in her concern tor naa1neo's eternal welfare, she urges '.him to
repentance t
Vittoria Do you means to die indeed?
f!aiidii8o With as much pleasure
A8 ere rq lather gat me.
Vittoria Are you turned an Atheist? will you turne your
Which Ii the goodly place of your soule
To the soules slaughter house? 0 the cursed Devill
Which doth present U8 with all other sinnes
Thrice candied area Despair with gaule and stibium,
Yet we carouse it ott, aside Cl'7 out for helpeMakes us forsake that which was made tor Man,
The world, to s1nke to that was made tor dertls,
Eternall darkenesse. (W.D. V.vi. 57-65.)

~,

--

In sumary-, then, the arguments for tree will as the cause of the tragic
decisions and downfall in

!!!! ...Wh1;.;;;;;;;;......;te

Devil are chiefly as tollows I

the premed!-

tat ion and deliberation ot the characters, especiallY the Machiavellian villai

,
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the knowledge of guilt GXpresaed . . those sinning and tha.e sinned aga1n8t, and
the reterencea to Chr1at1art ooncepts

ot repentance

and eternal pun1abJant.

It must be adm1tted that in selecting the arg\l1lle!l'ts tor tate and free will
and reproducing th_ to some extent out ot context, there ls cltmger ot negleot1Dg the

impression which the pl..a7 u a whole con.,.,... A _terpe1ce ot art 18

more than the aua

ot all ita parte. !he

UDity of the whole coD'f'8711 an impNs-

810n 8OUts...· d1ttioult to trace t.hzoough anaJya1lt of the ind1:rldual coDSt1t.uenta of tbat whole.

Doea!!!! ...Whi......,.te"", DeYU,

It.,. be asked theDt

as a single

undivided _ole, conv87 an 1.mpreaalOll of t.tall.. or ot tree choice? !he anne: ~

..... to De in favor of tree choice.
What ia the use

ot an evil lite?

~e

central tbeae ot the play ..... to be

Or more partlcu.lar17t

What 18 the

lIN

ot •

oourt17 lite' 1'1ttoria ta tiDal words cotmO" this 1apre881ont
I

o HaPPT tiley that nefti" . . . the Court,
lor ....r knew great !fan but" report.

--

(W.D. V.vi. 261-262.)

Here we dia.pee v1th travis Bogard who ol.ai:aul that the ·central question of
f

the tragedies 18 not, theretore, What 18 good and what 18 erll, but What. 18 the
ot

use ot 111.,.15 While lt 18 true that Webster is not seeld.Dg to discern the
no,.. of morality' that should gu1de the great, his attent.ion to the resporraibillt.,. of great men who ftJlllke the tilles by thea go right or wrong" 18 obvious

-

t.hroughout. So not, What i . the use ot lite' but. What is the use ot an evil
111'e? would . . . to be a
!be ..nse

ot gu1l.t,

lION

accurate wording for his central th.-.

the cond.emnations

ot the

cho~-l1.lce

has been said betore, give to the impression created

characters I

U

b7 the play •• a whole

the

note of aoral judpent which. purel3' fatalistic draa lacks. While 1t is true

that Webster has sprinkled his drama with the fatalistic elements of Renaissance psychology a~d stoicism, taken in context in the pla1 they seem rather
to be held up to mockery as the veils of hypocrisy, the veils of a "White
devil," than to be held up as an explanation of the driving forces of human
resistance to good or evil.

It is significant that the characters who form

accurate monl judgments throughout the play are either the very

or the

YO':.Dg

old, whose innocence and wisdom may be said to express Webster's mind more
clearly than the contradictor,y statements of the turbulent principals.

-

Interesting and instructive as The White Devil may be, Webster's tragic
philosophy cannot be fully judged until, the play' which i8 his masterpiece bas
been examined. The following Chapter will extend the search for Webster' 8 view

-

-

of man to The Duchess of Malfi.

More complex in motivation and structure than
I

The White Devil, the story of the Duchess and her unfortunate love may after

-

more diverse testimony for both fate and freedom.

,
f

-

-

rATE AND FREEDOM IN THE DUCHESS OF MAUl

_ ,_

The Duchess ot ....................
Halti presents a tragic situation quite differeua from that

Which her sister tragedy,

!!!! White

Dertl. otfers t.o its audience. The chief

-

_

difference bet.ween the two pl.eya is that. The Duche.s of ..............
Malfl is ooncerned wit11
the tragic fate of a relative17 innocent heroine; a woman tar removed trom the
Machiavellian ct,rnam18m ot Vittoria Corombona. Th. very faot that the Duchess
is made an object of our sympathT from the outset, hu prompted some critics
t.o object that the drama i8 not true tragedy because the central oharacters
are guilt,. ot no true tragic flaw.

The only "evil" action of 1dl1eh the Duchess

eeems to be guilt,. 18 the social breech of l:I8lTJ'ing someone beneath her statioll
This at leut seem.e to be the case at first examination. That the Duche.s and
•

f

Antonio are guilty of a crime more serious will be shown later in this" chapter•
.Another cause of critical unrest over

!!!.! ~~hes8 .2! . .,Ma.. ,lf.. . . ,.i 18

the con-

struction ot the play. The Duchess die. in the fourth act, leaving her

p~

to go on to its bitter conclusion without her. This has led some critics to
doubt that Webster intended her to be the chief figure in his drama and to
suggest that Beaoh is the central character of the plq.l This problem need.
not concern us here except insotar as it makes the

seDt~nts

expressed b,r the

characters ooncerned more or less representative of Webster's own opinion to-

Isee Charles Williams, Introduction to Sylvan Press Edition of The Duchess
of Malfi (London, 19L.fJ, p. xv, for discussion of these opinions.
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warda tate and tree will.

the ]lOst satistactor;y r ..olut1on ot this d1.tt1cult,.

would .... to be that ot Leech and othe1"ll~ namely', that Antonio and . . Duche••
together represent the central tragic character, the protagon18t, and that,
granted some structural weakness in the development of the plot, tt.e fifth act
rOUllda

loved

ott the d01f11tall of the Duchess by cOilpletirag the destruotion of her

one..

In d1acuesing the plq in th18 chapter, thia 1nterpretatioll will

be pNsuaed, and the D\1Cht)aa and AIltonio will be oonsidered the cr1tieal char-

acter. to 'be

The

~ed.

for a fatalistic 1nterpretatiOil ot the plq are auch the

~s

.ame u thoee oftered by
the mal.eontent, the

a_.

1_ White

pre8e..

DevU.

tM p.sa1m1sa

ot the mela:Mhol1' and

of stoio philosophy, and. the new iDlred1ent, as-

trolog and allied superstition. The U'gUJIents for .tree will are alao Il1J8h the
I

~

.pirit of the Haohiavell1an villaiD8, the ••nse ot guilt aanitest.ect

1>7 the principals

and chol"US-l1ke characters'" and the background ot Christian
,

moral teaching and unctions. Again 1t should be noted that, ill considering
the evidence tor fatal1a or treedoa in this play', the ItguUt" exaJdn.ed ditt.
troa the str1ct moral

cuUt met

!!!. Duche•• 2!. ...,*....,lt1iiiiii1iiii 18

-

with 1n 1'be Wh1teDev11.

flle tragic _t1on ill

baaed upon the taUure ot the Duchess and. Antonio t.o

realise tha they cannot hope to outwit the b'agonian brethren. 'their fault
is that the,. believe, because their love 8H1I8 pure and right to them. that

it

will be 80 aooepted by her brothers. Aa with Vittoria, the moral i8t What i.

the value of courtly lif.? but this time trOll another upect. The Duche••
Antonio are taupt that the good ... well as the evil are doomed. in MachiaTell

society. a .ociety 1n which only' those who reuin passiva, who stand back to 1:
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he others tight it out, have art3' chance for survival.

Bosoh is the chief argument tor Fate in the play'.

Like Flamineo he is

orn between the Machiavellian villain within himself and the malcontent.

As

ntonio points out earq in the first act t
Antonio • • • • • • • This toule me1anchol.ly
Will poison all his goodnesse, for (itle tell you)
It too blaoderate sleepe be truly' sayd
'1'0 be an inward rust unto the soule J
It then doth tollow want of action
Breeds all blacke ma1e-contents, and their close rearing
(11ke mothes in c1oath) doth hurt tor want of wearing. (D.M. I.i. 77-8,l).

---

. "

gain the bumoral psychology otters a possible explanation of Bosola's future
actions·.

He baa been denied preferment and sits idle, giving black thoughts

a chance to have their way with him.

Is it bis tault, or be70nd his control?

Another villain, the Cardinal, is also analyzed by the amateur psycho1oI

gist, Antonio, with the following description.
Antonio but observe his inward character I he is a m.ellancholq
Churciiiiiii: The Spring in his face, is nothing but the Ingendring 'ot
'1'oadell where he is jeal10us at any man, he lates worse plQts lor them,
then ever was impo8 'd on Hercules. for be strewes in his wa::y Flatterers,
Panders, Intelligencers, Atheists, and a thousand Juehpolitican I101lSters:
he should bave been Pope: but in stead of cooming to it by the primative
decenaie ot the church, he did bestow bribes, so largeq and so impudently
as it he would have carried it away without heaven's lmowledge.
.
Some good he hath done.
'
Delio YOll have given too much of him. (D.H. I.i. 158.168.)

--

It may be argued that Antonio seems to iapute the faults of the Cardinal more
to hid melancholy natur'e than

'~o

arr.r real evil intent. The oharitable comment,

"Some good he hath done," a1.lo argues for an easy jud.gr!lent of the Cardinal.
Humoral psychology also colors the scene (II.v.) in which the Cardinal and
Ferdinand are informed of their sister's violation of their prohibitions to her

40
l'8M1"1"1age •

t.

Ferdinand lubar., oh: tor rubarbe
to purge fJi'li choller-here the cursed dq
to prompt • meao1'7, and here it shall .tlo.
tlll ot her bleedine heart, I make a .ponce
fo wipe lt out.
Ca.rd1nal Wb7 doe you _lee yourselt

vila

&;pest,
• • • • • • • • • • •

So

a

••••••

• • • •

How 1dl7 shevu tb1s rage& ........mioh cam.. you,
As men ceawa;yed by witch.s, through the 81ft
On violeat wh1rl• ....n.ad.eI-t.h1a 1IIteIaperate Dorea

11t17 resables deale _na shrUl diaoouna.
Who talka aloud. th1n1d.D.c all other

fo lurfe their 1JDpertect1on.
rerdinaQd Have not you,

.a
.

M7 pa18."

.

cant1Dal Yea-Iou be angJ!"1'
.
V1thoia'
rupture-there 1s not in nature
.l \h1nc, tlst .tea man 80 detora'd .0 be&8t17
.la doth intemperate anger. ohide l'ourselteYou have dl'ftra men, wbo DeVer ,..t apreat
!heir .trong desire ot reat, but b)" 'fDI1'eat,
IT ~ of th....lft.. Co. put your .elt.

m.

In tune.

Ferdinand So-I td.ll onl7 studT 'to a....
!he tlit. ! Ul not. I could ld.11 her nov,
In you, OJ' in .,. ••lfa, tor I Q tM.
It 18 80M 81nne in us, Beaven doth revenge

Br her.

Cardinal Are;you starke mad'

--

II.v. 20-26J 65-87.)

(D.H.

Here t the Cardinal 1a not the melancholy man, but the ctetemter

ot reason and

will. Be see_ to argue that Perdinand 1. capable ot selt control, whU. Ferdinand denies tM. asaumptlon with the words,

It

I will onlJr studl' to ..... tht

:t

thiJ'll I

Ul

not. 1I

Another application ot the cieterJd a-1 am of humoral P81'Ohology ls poasible

trom the attitude

SOlie

ot the owaoter8 voloe about the nature ot

H. J. C. Grierson has noted with recaJ'd to

SOM

womalh

ot Shakespeare's heroine. that

Ifthq appear .. oreatures of pure 1natinct who shun what is decradiDg, not be...
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cause 1t 18 wrong, but because 1t 18 alien to their sture and. undergo ..cri-

tice, !.lOt trOll principle but from plq'sio-payebological neena1ty.") So.tb1na

ot the same

--

-

mq be argued tor the Duchess of Half'1.

Her brother, the Cardinal,

obaerve••
card1aal CUrs td creature
~ure, to place woman's heart
So tarN upon tbe left s1de1
!L.,.~

Poolish _n,

1'bIR .ere
trust their honour in • Barke
Made of ao alight" weak bull-ruahe, as 111
Apt every a1rm1t to sinke 1t1 (~+ ~I.vi.• 43--49.)

and

Carioa,

wan,

her servant, re1llU'kat

Whether the spirit ot lreatnes, or.ot VORBD
Ba1cDe. most in her, I know not, but it shews
.lteaNf'ull madnes. I owe bel' IlUCb ot pitty.

~.!. 1.1.

S76-578.)

In anaver to the deterministic arguments that the linea which have been
I

quoted .... 1;0 imply, it ..,. be brieflT interjected here that ..ide .f'r0ll beine

scanq

tJley

.-

are tar fro. concluaiYe. ·M has been obaervecl in treatiDa the
,

obeenations UPOD life and _tUN. !hey are spoken ch1et17 by the .-Allainl

ot the pi.... It ..... _re Uke17 tbat,

in the 11ght

ot the 1'Ne w1ll

argu.

anro1oc:r,

vldch

menu, they but aapl11)' the cbaracter of rilli1Jfl'.
-In

~

.!! ...
there
1D l!!! ...
Wh...,i_:te
... DeT.U..

Duche.a

did not appear

JIfalt1iiiooiiiiiiiolliiio

18 • ahov

ot interest

iD

81Doe 1t has alva;ra had d1nct:" relat:iOJl."

to fa_ and freedom, avol.,. Id.gbt prove • tatalistic trump 1D the preaent
studT.
The . .at e:nendecl ue ot utrolOD' in the play ia Antonio's caatiDg

•

ot a

horoacope tor his first born. UpOn Meting BOIIoh ill the pN.n,. Antonio t
hor08Cope 1n hand, pntel'lds the pap-;')r contaiu the stars' tOl"llUla tor the discO't'e1"7 ot the jeve1e the Duchesa hae 1011t.

OIdnoualT his noae begine to bleed

at this 1'a18i£108.t108. and Antonio

con:f'usioD.

1eaTeS in

Boao1& pica up \he

horoscope and reada t
The Lord of the tirst hou., being OOllbust in the
. .endent, s1pifiea ahort lite, an4 Mara beiDl 1n a Jmman eigne,
jqn
to the taile vt the dragOft, in the eighth howse, doth threaten.
s Yiolent death, ea.tera !2!! scrutantur. (~.!. II.i11. 77-80.)

t.

the aPpIlerl\ tor tataliea here talls quite ahort. Por thia chil. is the

on~

one ot the Duch... ,s tud.17' who does not die irl.the cO\U"Se ot the plq b7 vic-

le.e or na\ural _ . . . .
The etue appear again we the Duelle.. ill her d••olation cries =

I could nne the Starns.
0 tearetullJ
s;;r;.a And those \brae 8II111DI .... ona
.. luaslan wiDterl 1JIq the world
hohea.

1Si0fi
Into

ot the ,-eaft

tmt Chaos.
"'01& Look 7011 the StarNa st111 .biDe.
.
•
S&8a Oh, but 70U JIWrt, remember, IV ourse hath a great ..
,., to pe. (D.M. IV.i. US-Ut.)
Into 1ts

--

Here B08018 ae... to arpe that the etars do att_t human d••tiDT, aDd the

Duoh... seeme to ....tort tbat ill. 18 the JllK)re cruel beea.. .uch tI1Itaut
4... atrect

OlD"

potIU'

li.... But &pin the arau-nt is not V8'I!7 conclWlive.

'the tiDlll astrological nterenee COMa t:rom BOIIola, who ..... to haft been

col'1'Yel'\ed to astrol., a1•• Aot Four.
Beaole W. are .e"17' the etarru wnn,ya-ball. (.trooke, and.

baDcI8I

Which WT pleaa.

th-r"C!.!. V.iT. 63-64.)

Here, in the oloai. aoaenta of the plq, is a rather strong argument tor
tatali ... Y8t,. fn llinutea later, the .... Buola adna.. t.hose who attend

43
his t\Y'il'lg breath t

Boaola Let wonby' Jd.nda nere stagger in distrust

(!.!.

To sun.r Cieath, or shaM tor what 18 jut.

'f •••

wh10h in contex\ arpu tor the poss:1'b11it7 ot the just
trOll 1pOlrl.n1ou

maR

127...128.)
tct Hft h1ueU

tate. How reconolle the sent1Bnts ot 10801&' The 8equel

..... to luft rooa tor arguing -.d1eftl tragic

'9'1_. nueJ.T that the

jut

an can be independent ot Pate, while the sinner puts h1Jl8el.t under Pate's

power.

superstition. Delio, who playa a chorus role throughout. the plq, otters an
. . .Uent bit ot advice to the superat1t;1oua Anton:1o earlT in the playa

Dello 1'18 but the shadow of 'Tour teare, no more a

Bow

~itioU8l1'

we llind our ev1l81

Bare,

!he t,hrowinc clowne salt, or eroning ot a
Bleeding at nos., the stllJlbllna of a horse.
Or singing ot a Cr1ket, are ot povre
fo daunt a whole man 1n UBI Sir tare you well:

--

(D.M. 11.11. 79-84.)

Shortl1' a.tt.er this advice, Antonio's n08e doe. begin to bleed

a~d, •

.

has been

mentioned, it is the cause ot B080la's ooming into po....ion ot the borosoope
and the knowledge that the nuche.. baa a son.

Antonio h1ll$elt 18 inclined to

--

recard the noaebleed .a mere ohance (n.!!. 11.111. 58-60). Regardless ot h1a

ooaaon

'sense "approach, it does presage evil.

Superst1tiOJl

COMS

into plq agaill vhen CUioIa objects to the Duchess-.

proposed jolSl'lleY' to Loreto wh1ch, UDder the guise

ot a pilgriJlage, 18 reallT

an atteJlpt to elude the wrath of the J.ragonian brethren,

Canola III rq opinion
She .... &\te1" to progrea.. to the bath. . at Leuca
Or go de1t the Spall
In 0ermalV, tor (it 70U bel••ve - )
I do not l.1ke th1s jesting with '1'811&108,
!his raignecl pilar1mage.

Duchess Thou art, .. superatitoioUl toole,
Prepare us instant17 tor our ciepature. (a.!- III.ii. 361-)68.)
Aga1rl t.he

auperstitoious aoul prove. prophetic.

The pilgrblaae, or pseudo-

pUgrillage, tuma out to 'be the occasion ot the Duehess 'a undoing.
These inItaneu of superstition and the prophetic character ot the super-

stitious peraon.agea seem but lilINkarguments tor fatalism It Rather, eapeeial.l3'
with respect to the pilgrimage incident, they' . . . to argue tor the draMt1cl
It

guilt- ot the principals who in then inatanoea hasten

destl"\1CtiOD, cUareg&1"dirc the 80l.io1to\18 advice

t.

ODC8

more toward their

-ot Menda tor the cOUDSel ot

traitor..

n. Duchess'.

~jj~~

bl:lmUng pride; which will bIi fupther toreated. in the disc• •lon ot

the

r Me will

dlam:1asal at Cario1&

tears 18 an eDJDple ot the

argument••

The final rodenee of lataU. . COJII.e8 trOll .toic phUosopb;y 4iaplqe4 1D
\his plaT ... i1'1 ~ White Vertl.

principal character. are

le..

!!!! Duche.s 2! ~,

violent,

le..

hoveTeJ", because ita

creature. ot hoto pBS81on,

provide the s_ calibre or death soliloquiea nor tbe s . . dttptba

~oe.

DOt.

ot de.pair.
ot

!he t1rat tnal.1atic hint OOMe troa Ferdinand. He baa d1acOftftd
aister apeaJd.nc to herselt ot Antonio and their 10Te.

He

rues

b1a

1n'to a rage.

Ferdinand Oh moat 1aperf'eet Ucht at m.a1ne reuon,
!bat _ ' . , us so unbaPPT, to tore·...
What we can leut preTent. (D.H. III.11. 90-92.)
It

JIIIII:

--

be arsued that ferdinand has certa!al¥ endeavored to pre....nt this turn

of' .....nts, and tbat It i. not rea1lT t.te but the tree will ot the DuDhes8
which baa oaued the un40tnc

ot his de.1rea. Still, there is .. note ot true.

tration. ot despair, in these l.inu which

pretation.

Jd.cht a rgue tor • tata.l1stio inter-
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It 18 Antonio who.e last _menta are the source of comment. which .ee. to
argue that fate cannot be escaped.

He and Delio approach the palace of the

Are.gonian brethren UDaware that since Antonio's separation

during their tlight she has been captured and Wled.

trom the Duchess

Antonio cont.emplatea

a reconciliation with the Cardlnal and Ferdinand. As they pause

OD

the palace

grounds Antonio engages in colloqq with an echo which proceeds from the gra....
of hie lI'UJ"dered witel
Antonio • • • • • • But all things have their endl
churOMi
Cittiea (which have diseasea like to men)
HUt haTe like death that. .. have.
IIcho Like death that 'we have.
mio Now the Eccho hath caught yout .
Sonio It groantd (_ thought) and gave
A 'ftJ!'1 aeaaty Accent?
Iocho Deadly Accent.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
De110 Come lets walke farther trom'tt
I woUld not have you go to th' Cardinalls to-night J
Doe not.
Beeho Doe not.
sno Be m1.ndtull o~ thy' s~ety,
lCiho Be a1ndtull of tbT 8~ety.
Intom.o Necesaity compels ••
Make IOrutellY' throughout the passages
Of your owne 11fe, you'll find it impossible
To .flye your fate.
Eccho 0 tly'e your fate.
MIo Hark the dead stones aeem to have pitty on you
And g!ve :you good counsell •
.btonio Rocho, I will not talk with thee,
For tlou art a dead Thing.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Antonio Come I I t11 be out of this Ague J
'or tFlus, Is not indeed to 11ve.
It 18 a mocker,y, and abuse of life-··
I v1l.l not henceforth save IfI3' aelte b;y halves.
Loose, all, or nothing.

ana

..

• ••••••••••••••••••••

Antonio How ever, fare you vella
Though In our JI1serie~, Fortune have apart,
Yet, in our Doble suftrings she hath noneCo
'Ii of paine, that we mq call our owne.

(D.M. V.iii. 19-25) 39-50)
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Here Antonio argues agaiut pJ'Udenoe 'on the seore that death 1s 1Devitab1e:
.OM . . . .1tT

compelll hill to .eek aa open meeting with the . . . ., and the

only' way to nee 'Por\\1ne-. heavy band 18 to _braee the blue aud not nee
frOIl

it_ . later, after Bosola baa Il1ltaken h1a tor the cardinal and stabbed.

h1a in the dark, the d1'1Da AntoDio adds the further stolo salute to death.
•
•
•
II •
•
•
., .In aU our Quest ot Great. .
(Like vantcm ..,..., whoae pastime ls their care)
W. follow att.er bubbles, 'blowue 111 the qre.
Pl....'" ot Ute, what tatt? -11' t.he good hove
Of . . ~t .-relT a preparative to rest,
to endure ....tlon. I doe not aske'
!be proa.ss of., death •.• one17 e-.nd. fo Da110. (D.M. V.lv. 71...82.)

tn,

.,..D in these stolo stateaenta, there ls some hint of ••It-reCl''1m1-

ti01l, nideDCe that not merely' tate bUt An\on1o
of hil put 'If88lmusJ teaporistng.

baa been

at tault. Be speake

Be blae8 h1maelf when he remarks, "I

will not henceforth sa... IV seUe by halv... ft With the words, "In all our
Quest of Greatnes• • • • " he hints at guilt, b1a amb:l.tlO12 to ra18e h:baaelt
by marriap to a hilher station in 11fe.

INCh of the tatal1_ of previows atateaents _de

MMe, "AD4 let .., 8orme,

n1e

that the central theme of both

•

The remark, however, vh1eh oancela

.

b.r J.ntonio 18 his

the Covta ot Princ.s."

dying S.D-

It ball been said ab.....

playa concerns the value of a court~ lite.

Antonio's last gasp . . . . to argue that the eu1 of courtlT sooiety, which reaults frOIl

man'.

of bia traged7.

tree will but which mall is tree to avoid, bas been the cause

the court. Antonio does not
10801&

nee
r.te."

It is a fatherts dying 1el&07 to his son, this order to

8..,.,

"Let My Sonne, "eigne b1tuelf to

often the last tataliat1c arguaent 1n the draM when his turn

oomes to meet death t
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Bosola It J!II!q' be paine I but no harM to _ to die,
In so goOd a quarrell. Oh this gloomy world,
In what a shadow, or deepe pit of darknesse,
Doth (womanish and feareful) mankind live. (D.H. V.v. 123-126.)

--

Unlike his counterpart, Flamineo, Bosoh's dying worda express little of self.
pity in spite of the fact that he has been dealt with far more unjuat17.

His

repentance was more sincere than Flamineo' s, and his death more brave.

-

---

So much tor the fatalistio elements in The Duchess of Malfi.

-

As vith

their counterparts ot The White Dedl, the fatalistic arguments in the present
play are tar troll conclusive. The,- are
and .f."ree will, but no more.

s~t1cient

to raise the problem at fate

Br1e!l.y' SUDlarued they' are as follows!

the argu

ment from biological determinism which rise8 from melancholy, and distrust of
feminine nature expressed by some characters, the a8trological argument, whiCh
sees in the references to the stars an attempt to put lIaJl's destin;r in the
heavens, and superstition, which alao offers an explanation tor events apart
from un's !'ree will.

stoic philosophy with ita inherent fatali81ll is

~o

in

evidence in the play'.
of.

The arguments on the side of free will as the source of the tragic down.,.

--,............. _---

fall are lIlUOh the same as those found in The White Devil. We find the Machiavellian villains once more, with their deliberate and elaborate schemes, end
the seU-accusations and condemnations which give rise to a knowledge of guilt
on the part of the characters.

Their guilt in turn argues for a tragic fault,

a free will source for the tragiC downfall.

-

The villains of the present play are much more complex than those of The
White Devil. For the purpose of this thesis, their complexit,-, including as
it does the conscience problems of Ferdinand, his brother the Cardinal and
their creature Bosoh, is an advantage. The conclusion is forced upon us by'

i
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been operati....
JVdiaand G.pru ... quite o1earlT the lfaobiavel.Uan 4et. . . of fI'H wiU
when BMola attapM to 8XOua. the Duohea., raarriage
va8

'b.1 the AIIenion

lhe

bewitched.

PercJ1aancl Awq, the.e are aere gulleriu, horred. thines

Inven~;a

'&i.e.. oheating aounte-barcka

To abue ut Do

TOll th1ake tbat hearbes, or charM.
Call fOl"Oe the wiU? So. t.ria1lJJ have been _d.e
III th1a looliah practice J but the iDp'ed.1ente
Were leutift poTIons, .uch as are of.Ioroe to
To __ the patient Md, aDd Itl'alpt the witch
SVearea (by equ1:\,OO&tion) thq are in lcmt.

!he vi_Hraft

u ••

in her naoJaa-blood..

1'he iDealou, i f overlT horrible,
hi, .i.ter _d

(R-!. lV.1.) are

4em••

.<,e-!. nI.i.

82-90.)

with which J'erd.1~nd •••u to drive

further proof, ooupled with hi. remarks, tbat
I

a .trcmg vUl18 at vork.

loeola)

.t h1a 818ter

Hia d.1apl.eaaure with the indirect torture ( - . .

1a _de ...unt bT h1a reark, Itl will ao lonpi'

--

.

,

nwI.Y

111 the book / Of another'. heart" (D ... lV.i_ 19-20). He . .t to the toJ"bure

.

hiMettl &tID f ••l.1Dc tat he hu ca. . for " ....DC. he justitie, \0 s . . extent what would. otherw:l.ae sea a aadJuaa's tOJ"Mntl.

He tella h1a e:1ater, abe

.utfers at h1a bands 'beeaua8 "I account it. the honoraelf,t "'WeDge / Where I
..,. IdU. to pardonll

<1_1_

V.1. 39..0). That h18 pardon 1a ...... than death

re.tlenl the lubt1ety of h1I oruelt7, . . the strength of hie wiU, for, as
the dialoau proeeeda, it bee_a obftoua that o~ tremend0'Q8 w1ll oould

come \he -..tioD8 of pitT that hie
but \00

.ater"

Pit,. c. . . .

late, with the --.orab1e l1ne utterac1 b7 Ferdinand. as be n_ hi_

t.er'_ lit.lea. fora, "Cover her fa•• t

--

.ituaUoa 'calla forth.

(D.lI. IV .11. 281.).

11:1._..,.. d.aaHllt _he cU'd

0ver-

",email

.iI-
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After '.rd.1Dand lea,... the forefront of vi1la1n7, the cardinal takes over.
Hi. 18 tbe plot tor b1;oDio'l de.trueUon.

keen than was h1a brother"

Hie cnmnina 18 IIOre del1berat.e and

--

(D.M. V.11. 130-150).

Hil handJ:lnc ot the death

and MOret 'burial of h18 miatr... Ju.Ua also bears _ight,. evidence of h1a
del1berate aDd 1d.ltul malice (D.Jl. '.11. 270-)70), as does hiI coatr1T1na of

the

1IIV1"del"

of

J....u.nd.

It 18 tb18 la.t, tb18 fratricide. which bring. the

first worda of "........ to the C&rd1aalt. lips.

BJl\ be av1t\JT

~

to hi.

Haoh1ave~ ~I

About \h1a houre, I ippo1Jlted Bosoh
2'0 tetoh the bodyl when he hath ftr't't. lIT tume
.. diM. (D.H. V.iY. ':3)-)6.)
1080la, the laat ami aost OOliplex of the Haoh4avel U ans in the plq offen

more oOllbaat than the pit,. ot J'erd1und or the oouoi.e• • pane. of the Card1lUll.

lIcMI,vaueh be 'M1' laok prolaabUit7" a character,

tine auap1e
U8

ot the

Hach1ay.~oDt.nt o_}d.D&~ion.

,
Bo8o~ .,..

otter •

Antonio iatrMuo...

to !WI with the obaenation that he 18 _ " Maoh1aveU thaa malcontea1a
Ant.oDio

......BeN .....

Boaola

The oneIT eiurt..QaU,

78t I obaU"Ye b1a rayling
Ie not tor a!apl. loft of PieVI
IDCieede he rqle. at thoH tb1Dgs which he wants,
Wollld be a. 1ea.berou, .ovetO\l8, OJ" proud,
Bl00dT or env1ous, .a 8l\Y IlIaD
It he had . . . . . to be SOl Bere's the C&rd1naU.
We are Wormed

--

(D.I. 1.1. 2)-29.)

b7 Dello that Bosoh bas been oonvic'ttcl of JaVder. Hl8 will:i 111

neas that trade, in spite of the faot that he ha4 been ..nt to the p.1l.ey& for
a prenoua orlM,18 borne out, bT the alaerit,. with vh10h h. &eO.pta hi. new
posi\ion in \he Duche.a'. houeeho1d.

To Ferdinand who baa duped hi. 818ter 1n't;

,0
taldna h1a on, Bo.ola

c1D1c~

re'bOrtsl

1oI0la What foU. .,

Ie.... rained 8\lCb shovre••• theae
W1~bolta l'the taUe of them) who•• throat aut I cut?
Ferdinand Yow inclination to shed blood rides post
Betore rtI1' 000&810n to us. you. I give you that to 11".
If th Court, here, and. obeerft the J)uehe. . . ,

• • • • • •

••

• • • • • • •

BOIJola 'ake :roe Dn1la

.

• ••• ••• •• • •

D.lI 0 allI Angela. thea. curaed gifts would make
You a eorraptezo and . . an 1apu4eat traitor,
.And I aho1:ald. take the•• , they'd take me to Hell.
'eJ'd1aaad, Sir, I'll take ~ng b"OIl 70u, that I haTe giTen.
!beN G a pUC., that I proC:"lr'd, tor ;you
!h1a ItoD1"tl1DIt (the Prov1aor-lhip o'th' hor.e)Ha.... 70U heard. on't'
.
bola !foe.
rera&nd 'Tia youra, ia't not worth t.bankes'
Gota ! would haft 70U eurae yours.ite aow, that 70V bounty
(WhicS' .Gs men trtLb" noble) ere "should __
Me a nllai.. ob, that to awid 1Dp'at:ltude
For the good deed ;you ha.... done .. , I aut doe
AU the·1l1 maD can 1.Jmmt. ftua the Dive11
CUd1_ 0 fer. and what Rea....n tel"llU 'file.
!hat. . . . . he eoaplementaU.
Ferdinand Be your selle.
1Ceepe 70" oD gube of _l.e.noholT. 't.1d.1l expre...
Yn etrfT those thet stand above your reach,
Yet atrive not to OOM . . . . them. (!!_!. I.1. 26,-269, 28S-3~.)
Wh10h

BosoIa's a11cht cas. of aoruple...... aU too ...ill cnreroG1R8 'by tile enouneeMat that he has 'been giYeD the Proriaor.b1p of Bor.e. Be that as it '81', the

apeeeh does -.pre•• a reoopit1on oE the . .1be .. a taptat:loD, ot the

~

as m.l, and of Mnl. value. in general.
"'ola apia otters evidenc. of h18 bowl",e of moral Talu.:s and of the

oourt 'a deDial of them as he lecture. Cutruch10 on the 'f"il'tuu ot • courtier

--

(».11. Il.1. 1-2). !broqhout the . . . . . . . . . he cont1auu 1n the role of
_lADcho~

adaon1tor, tir.t towa:rcl the old lady, with a d18co\ll'lle upon the

tZ'Ilnsi.m nature of beauty, and
preaerace of ....01110 and Delio.

th_.

in a cynical attack upon v1adOll, ia the

Bosoh Oh, Sir, the opinion of wieedome i l .. foule tetor that l"'1U1.8
all owr .. mana boql i t siapl1ciV direct us haft no e'9'1ll;
it direota us to b. bapPT beiftgt For the subtl.elt to~
proceedes from the eubtleet. w1adomet let me be 8iJ1tplT honeat.
(D~. II.i. 81-84.)
In spite of hie

--

1aaov1ed.ie of the tolly of evil, Boaola oontinuea on

toward the

Duehaa'a and hi. eva deatruct10n-not howver without exprtISI1n& his own con-

viotion ot the eY1l and. guilt of the Machiavellianl
Boaola A po11it18n is the divells quilted anvil.
Be
all .innes on him, and the blove.
Are Dever heard. (D ..H. III.ii. 311-37).)

tam..

--

-

!he nideno., then, for olear knowledge of evil on the part of the Machi-

-

-

awlllarta in The Duchess of Mal!i 18 abundant. 'They recogniH their desigD8
'

to be nil, and. freely lUldertake them.

Their destruction i8 more than merited.

!he oompla character of aoaole lives ria. at tillea to the impression that he
I

11 torn between good and evil, and that he puraue8 his evU course 10_What

.

blindl:y. We are, nevertheless, presented with the temptation, rejection, and
acceptance of Ferdinand'i offer in Act I, scene 2, as evidence

~f

fJ'ee deci:doa

-

MaU'i 18 Delio, frien<i of btonio and riYal of the CardiNll for the l£)ve of
The charuter who 18 most akin to the ancient chorus in The Ddheal of

Julia.

He represents the audience, 1nqu.ir1ng ot Antonio in tb.e opening 80ene

ot

the plq the nat.ure and

to

1801"et.

decree

ot t.he pr1no1pa18. J.1'ter Antonio

baa agreed

marriage with the Duchess, he ecboes the hopes of the audience., ad-

vis1nc Antonio, f1rst as t.o metbeds

or ooncealmentI

and. la tar by trying

to pre-

vent hill trom an open .eeting with the Aragonian brethren. Throughout there 1a
a note of desperation in hi. advice, much like the tear the audience feels, .a
if' he were certain tbat this can come to no good end, because the lava

court haft been Violated.

ot the

H1s moat. Significant lines tor the question at band

Dello The7 pu•• tbroqh whirle-poolea, and dreepe 1I'OU doe dUll
Who the event _1gb .. ere the action'. done. (D.M. II.i.... 107-108.)

tater he 8pu.ks .....n aore olear17'
Dello

lature dHh

• • • • • I haft ever thought
IIO'thiDg

.o,reat, t"or great men,

Aa when 8he'. p1eu t d to __ thea Lords of truth.
"Integrity ot We, is faea beat friend,
Which llob17 (beyond Death) shall crowne the end." ~.!. V.....

l42-146.)

'the first quotation .ums up, very wen indeed. the tragio guilt of !nto1'l1o ud
the Duch.... Their 10ft 18 not lust, but it i.- ill-tilled and i11-begotten.
'they haft DOt weighed the couequence. of their violation of the O&rd1nal'.
and 'ard1nand fa injunctions upon the DuChes. not to r eu.rry. Their second.

fault 1a 8'UBI8d up in the aeoorad quote, the clo.inC vorda of the playa They
~

have

been Lords of

tzouth,

but. have rather tried 1;0 decei".. and ooaceal

their UBion. When Antonio tiDall,y decic:lee to co. out. in the open, it i. too
late.
CUlola, the Duchess.a aid-1n....it.1ng, also .e1'Te••s a cnorw.• tor her

..

mistresa t anions. She too suas up the cOJatl.1ct. of drau., the struegle __
tweea Vue 10ft and 107&1V to the demaDda of rank.
Oar1ola Whether the spirit of anatnea, or of V~
J1a1gne moat in her, I know not, but it ahew.
A tearful
I owe her auoh ot pitty. (D.M_ I.i. S76-S78.)

_dn...

J.aeriou critics haTe perhaps

110ft

of the plq, the oontlict betweft low and duV.

..mncful, however,

--

dift1oult.y 11Ilderatand.ing tJWI buio contlict

It baa been

in reunt ;yeare wha eftnU in the Ute

~recl

or- an

....

EngUsh

princes., IIWIh publ101sed. in the world preas, haft rem1nded ,. that such

&

cacmtl1ct can, and. st111 does. ex1a\ 1D our hiahlT daocrat1o ,ociety. Cariola

tonaea attentlon upon tMs aspect of the Duchess' guilt. Carioh, too,TOte..
\he sentbtents ot the av.d1e:ace as abe :reminds the Duchess' IlUt'de1"'ers that the

--

(D.M. IV .ll. 248-210.) Hueq that ahe

oru. is one that will merit danation.
is, abe nevertbeleaa dieplqs the

1I08t

keen perception of seoul and JIlOnl.

oodes ahibited 18 tile plq.
Scene lov of the third Act ia alao deYoted to
aetlon.

COIIIIIentar)"

upon the tragie

It takes place at Loreto alld the on.1T speakers are ptl.grl.ml who :urve

and goarip at the nent.

tald.n& place. !he

que~iOft

of the Duchess's guilt is

the prDe .<maldaratlOL

or

Here',.

lirat ~
strange turn
state-who would haft though
80 creal a Y.ii:TilWould have matched her .e1te
tJato 80 Mane a peraoa? yet the CardiDall
Bearu h1meelte lIlUOh too oruell. (D.M. III.lv. 2)-28.)

--

There 18 here reiteration of the idea that the Duchess
tbro'ulh her union with .latonia. The

.,..t-

01' 11ne 21 i. significant insot..

as it ilrpl1_ sbe 1s desernnc of pwd.shment,

!be . .18 for the guilt

wa. deaertlnc dut"

tmlft

i f the present ~~

•

ot the Duohess is laid. in Act I, see. 1, when

Ferdinand and the Cardinal forbid her to

remarr.r-

The mot1ftt101'1 tor thie in-

j\1Dltion is, &ad rema1mr, rather obsoure throughout the p],q. !here is, how-

....., ao lack of t1Nnesa or 01' threats ill the presentation 01' the J.racon.1an
brothers' cOlJlllllld. The Duchess 18 made
have \0 pay dearl:T i t ahe d1soH;ys the.

wen avare

01' the tact that she wUl

Some ment.lon .is

.....tlO1'1. et the tact that she 18 • wi4ov, baa known

IUD

_de, Dr 1187 of motl•

and

theretore

IIDt

ob-

aerve a ohaste v1dowhood. f1tere is . . . oontuslon here since the 0ard1Dal

,4
mourning, whereas 'erdinand se8118 to reject the idea ot 1Ul"1"iage entirely

(!!.B,. I.i. )2o-)60}.4 At arq rate, they leave the Duchess w1th \his cheer.r

remi:I1der,
'erd1nand You are '1JI1' 8ister,
This was IV 'athers poyniardt doe you 898,
I'll t et be loth to see't, looke rusty, 'cause 't.vas his.

--

(D.M. 1.1. 369-371 )

After her brothers depart, the Duches. makes 1t olear that she vill not be
eteterred troa her a1m ot ha:ring Antonio.
Dueh... Shall this move me' it all ..,. royall kindred.
La.y in IV' way into this marriage,
I'ned _ke them IfI1' low tOOte-ateP81 (D.M. I.i. 382-384.)
That she is

aware ot the consequences

~.

--

equallt obvious trom her appeal to

Cerioh.
Duches. Wish _

good speed.

'or I .. going into a wildernesse.

Where I shall find. nor path, nor f'riendly cleve
To be rq guide- (D.M. I.i. 403-406.)

--

Both these statements argue conclusively against the opinion that the',Duohes8
is led blindly, or is unaware ot the rashness of her act.

She proceeds to woo the reluctant. Antonio with a force and vigor which,
in spite ot the general mildness ot her character, are reminiscent ot her
counterpart, Vittoria.
guilt

.e_

"The more ve consider the Duchess, the more hirlts ot

to appear. TheN i8 even a strange parallel between the wooiDg

'!'he Jaeobean audience no doubt was more in sympathy with the idea ot a
permanent widowhood. A. late a. 1703, the widow was exhorted by Puritan

d.1v:lDe. to remain a JIOurner. ct. Jel'ff1ll3' Taylor, The Rule and Exerci.e. ot
HOl.y"l:J.a!' 19th edt (London, 1703)" p. 74. 'l'h.8'Oclii"'"code 01 the NrIians
'iiii"'big
III w be telt in WebsteJ". day, and .ome see in th18 demand. ot the
.Aragonian brethren an attempt on Web.ter'. part to align Puritan morality with
Machia"ellain strategy. See Una-&U1s-Fel'lllor, The Jacobean Drama (London,
19-5), p. 29.
-

,5
scene • • • and the scene in V,2, where Julia, the rank whore, proclaims her
passion for Bosoh • • • 1
destruction.

in both cases, a woman's tri'Wllph leading to her

It is difficult to resist the idea that Julia is meant to provide

a CODUllent on the behaviour of the Duchess.

they are sisters, Vebeter hints,

1n their passions and in their oonsequent actions .'"
The guilt and tree aotion of Antonio is established in the same scene

when, while resist1ng the obvious intentions of the Duchess, he giv.. an elo-

quent discourse on ambition.
Antonio .Ambition (Madam) i. a great mans maclnes, .
IiI not kept in chaina, and close-pent-roomes,
But in ta1re lightsome lodgiDga, and i8 girt
With the wild noyee of prat1ing viSitants,
Whioh u.lres it lunatique 'beyond all cureConeeive not I em so stupid, but I ayme
Whereto your favours tends But hets a f'oola
That (being a-cold) would thrust his hands ilth' fire
To warms them. (D.M. I.i. 483-491.)
That

--

Here the crucial point of the drama is emphasised tor the first time) and by
,

Antonio.

Be 18 aware that, for one of his rank, happiness with, the. Duchess ia

.

impossible. Yet he yields to this "lunacy."

Antonio gives further evidence ot a guilty conscience as he aids in concealing the birth of' their f'irst childs
The Great are like the Base J nay they are the S8.l1I8,
When thq seeks slwaef'ull w&ies, to avoid shame. (D.M. n.lti. 68-69.)

--

Atter the c lis x in the dramatic actions, the scene at Loreto, the downf'al ..

ot the Duchess and Antonio become inoreaa1ngly apparent. The Ducbes. at f'irst
rebels at the thought ot the injustice of the persecution.
conscious of' injustice.

Antonio is 1e8.

His cOMelenee troubles hill and he seu in"their

,6
suffering "Heaven's hand."

While chafing at the aeverity of the brothers'

retribution, he gives mdenee of the fact tha.t he teels there haa been some
fault on his

~I

Ita.aven fashioned us of nothinge

and we striTe/Ito bring

--

our selves to nothing It (D.H. III ..... 97-98). Certainl1' the strivings ot An....
tonio and his Duchess have all c0118p1red to bring them to nothing.

Further evidence of guilt is the Duchess's request for pardon ot Ferdi-

--

nand (D.H. IV.i. )6).

This, however, 1s quickly changed to curs.s when she

real.1aes that he h8.8 not come to make peace but to torment her.
and death serve to

blind the audience aamevbat to the faot of her dramatic

guilt, for the punishment tar autweighs ,the c r . .
us that ahe ia

Her torture

wort~

Boaoa, however, reminds

ot some punishment and penance aa he pleads with Ferdi-

nand to II1tigate the aeverity of his wrath.
Boaola Faith, and here:
And ga no l'arther in your cruelty-

Send her a penetent1al1 garment, to put on,
Next to her delicate skinne, and furnish her
With beades and prayer boobs.
'erdinand Damne her, that body of hers,
While thiit my blood ran pure !n.t, wu worth more
Than that whioh thou would comfort, (call t d a soule).

•

.

(D.H. IV.i.

141-

149.)
The last scene of the play is tilled with sentiments of guilt and remorse
of cOlUJoienee.

(.!!.!.

V.v.

The Cardina11 moans, "Row tedious is a guilty cOMciencel"

4). Bosola accuses the Cardinal of upsetting the balance of justice

in murdering his sister, a balance that can only be righted by his murder

--

(D.H. V.v.

,0-,,).

'erdinand regains his sanity to point the acousing tinger

at all the charaoters of the playr
Ferdinand ~ Sister, ohl my Sister, there's the cause on't.
Whether we fall by ambition, blood or lust,
Like Diamonds, we are out with our own dust. (D.M. V.V. 90-92.)

--

,1
A.ntonio's ambition) the bloo<\r anger of the Aragonian brethren, and the desire
of the Duchess have indeed combined to produce trage<\r.
So ends the tragedy' at Malli.

The arguments for free will as the cause

-

-

of the tragic action and downfall in The Duchess of Malt! can be brieflY summarlsed.

First, the characters deliberate before undertaking the actions that

bring about the tr&gedTJ secooo.17, the chorus-like condemnations of less involved characters, and the general atmosphere of guilt. both social and moral,
create in the reader or viewer, a basis for

mo~l

judgment.

Indeed, only the

children of the Duchess and her Antonio seem completely free of guilt and unwortby' of reprehension.
study of the

p~

Perhaps no

bet~er

conclliaion can be penned to the

than Delio'S:

They passe through whirle-pooles and deep woes do shun,

Who the event weigh, ere the aotion'. done.

--

(D.M. V.V.

142-146.)

f

II,
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CHAPTER V

OOJICLUSIOlh WEBSTFR'S TRAGIC WORLD

Webster's two great tragedies have been oonsidered separately.

It 11181'

prove of some use toward capturing the "common d.enontinatorrt of Webster'.
tragic art. to compare and contrast them by way of conclusion.
Of contruu, the most str11d.ng is the .ditference in the two plays that

in!!!! ...Wh...i.....t ...e Devil, and releprotagonists in!!!!. Duchess 2.!. ....
*_1_f....
1.

results from having moraUT oulpable protaconists
tively irmocent, but sooially culpable

Yet, in spite of this fact, dramatically' spealdng the Duohess seems more guilty
than Vittoria. For Vittoria is tempted by a powerful Duk;e, the Duchess by her
ministe~

Vittoria is gulling a relativelY simple husband, who almost begs to

be ouckolded, while the Duchess is rash enough to atteapt to deceive her, power-

ful. and violent brothers.

This results in the strange paradox of thtf less

guilty Duchess seeming the more guilty, especiallY when one compares •the weakkneed Antonio to the passionate Duke, Braohiano.

Despite similarities of type, Besola i8 much more than a "repentant
Flamineo."

He sees, as Flamineo does not see, the beauty of goodness. 'He

hears, much more than FlPdneo, the voice of conscience.
Both plays follow a pattern of freedom and deliberation and care.full.y
laid threats before the tragic action, before Vittoria and Brachtano plan the
dual murder8 of their spouses, and before the Duchess rushes into marriage with

S8

I'

Antonio. Atter the tragic decision bas been made, Dl'tJGh a. in the medieval
tragic viewI the freedom of the principals seems limited by the chain of eventa
set into motion b.r their decisions.

In other words, there is no turning back.

From the time of their decision, then, they mq be said to be under tbs control
of a aelt-intlicted fate.
Another point, already well
that the

oourt~

la~red

in discussing the 1ndividual plays. is

life takes on much of the blame for the tragic situation.

"Fly' the Courts of Princes," is the ott beard refrain.

It i. as if the.e pec...

pla, were the7 born to some other station, might baYe led haW7 peaceful live ••
This 18 indeed a note of fatalism.

But. again it';'s counteracted b.r the idea

that the.e people oreate and re-create the situations whioh _ke the lite of
the court. what it is.

They plot the murders, they foster the ambitions, lusts,
I

and jealousies, and heDee are guiltT ot their crimea. While Webster's moral
11181' bel

Thank God you are not. a Prince"

Princes are iMapable of acting otherwise.

he does not seem to argue that
the
,
Rather, as with moat. tr-aedT, hia

tragic art seem_ to draw upon the bow ot oircumstance, 1.e. Courtl¥ 'lite provide. the opportunities tor a man's weakne.s to become manifest.

Courtly Ufe

otters the temptations which weak human nature finds so bard to resist. Webster ohooses the Court as the arena of the passiOns because it is there the.1
find outlet on a grand scale.

taking

I

the history ot the period into account, it is not difficult to see

I

I

why Wehner did so.

The unrest of the earl¥ yean of James 1's reign, the dis-

illusion with the monarclV, aU oontributed to a dim Yiew of the court.

His

attack was not 80 JJlUCh upon human uature a8 upon the world that Webster saw

.bout him. H1a play., through their crit1cism, point the

way to a better life,
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11 .o.vbat ....ueb'. Aa Goa.. points out, there are always those cbaractera
in h1I plqa who leam from the trapd;y to tly the OOUl't.

-

Gionnni in !be

Whit. De'911 and. DeUo in The Ducheaa of Malti. 1 fbis is what stoll argues for
in .q1nc

-

that "the poeateat contribution of Weblter to oharacterisation

11 a

.tern,1rue" aoral sense.,,2 'or,it it be moral,.tern, and trae, to point ~
that OMt. world baa gone awt:7, Webster vu indeed a aoral1at.
One orit18 ..... close to the truth in aq1.ng that Webater though enam-

oured of h1a vllla1as for their "largeness of

~ter,1f

-

Itill points the

_

WQ'

to our eondemnatlon ot thea.) Eepec1all7 in !he Duchess of ............
Malti does he . . .
to sigh tor a world ot justice.
&8

Jlelancl1o~

for him is

~

·out ot seasOll,·

though the IIalconteta ha.... had their dq and. have been proved

untrustww:~

guide. to the future.

W.bster ia not. however., as Lord Cecil would have him,. Calvinist on a

raapa.Ie.- 1'0 poilrt to a. the predecessor of Milton, or the apostle of
or1g1Dal .in, 11 to OYel"look the "JD1ste,· nth which his characters:.are plqued
hba

,

.

..

or to forget that while -they look up to heaven they confound tmovleCige with
knowledge." Koral, Ve'bater U1' be, but he 1. oena1Dl7 not .. apostle.
out, of the darkness of his age and his plqs J Webster slowl7 emerge., •

soul troubled and uncert.a1n, bel1trt1.ng that . . 1. capable of bulldlng a better
world, but feeling that perhaps the

0DlT sure solution 11

-1fttegrit.7 of lite,"

lZdlnmd Goa", 17th Centm Stud1e. (Jr. . York, 1897). p.

~. I.

,0.

Stoll, John Webster (lew York, 19C1), p. 128.

'Una E1lia...:rel'llOr, The Jacobean Drama (London, 19$), p. 172.

------

---

hDarld CecU, Poets and stor.r-Tellen (lev York. 1949), p.

35.
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beiDg true to one t s nature and ctf1ng in the cause of justice.
Clifford Leech has suggested that the Jacobean tragic spirit grew out ot
the chaos of the period.
Standing between a belief in natural order and a g roving perception ot
chaos, between the Renaissance enthusaiasm for living and an ever-darke
disillusion, between the twin poles of 'ate and Chance, of predestination
and tree will, they went through mental experiences of a peculiar intell8i ,
knew the darlmeS8 and the terror aU the more keenly for the light that
still remained in a d1m1n1sbing fragment of the heavens. And because the
teellrJga vere 60 deep~ stirred bT the contradictigns of their experience,
they were led to the writing of tragic literature.
In general, it ru.y be argued that 'Webster's plays are basically an echo
of the old order, medieval pbilosophT and free.

~ll.

the problems that bothered the Renaissance mind.
temporaries had been formed

sp1ritua~

They reneet, however,

Just as webater and his oon-

by the old philosophy' and were nowex-

periencing some spiritual confusion over the increase ot seeming arguments for
tatali",

80

his characters renect that confusion.

Basically men of free wil

. .ters ot their fate, thq yet face a world that they cannot fully' coiaprehend•
To come back to it again, "they contuse knowledge with knowledge."
denominator, so to speak, the key to Webster's characters is thist

.

..The comon
His char...

acters are free men in a .frightening new world.
Travis Bogard has developed at length the differences between the Shake•
• pearean and Webaterian tragic viewa. 6 The basic difference is that, while
Shakespeare remains clearlJr within the framework of medieval Christianity and.
theology-gu1.1t and punisbment-Webater offers tragedy based upon an interweav
1ng of guilt., greater and less.

_

While Shakespeare concentrates upon an indi-

;;,;;.,;;;,;;,.;;. (London, 19S3), p. 44.
SCUttord Leech, John .......
Webater

Orravis Bogard,

!!! Traiic

Satire of John Webster (Los Angeles, 1955),
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vidual, Webster portrays a society riddled by, evil.
The source of Webster's power lies in his scope, the magnitude with which
he views the tragio scene. Whereas ve come from Shakespeare impressed by the
rise and fall of an individual, we return from Webster's vorld marvelling at
the upheaval ot whole dynasties.

Shakespeare takes us within man and examines

the 0 ause or tragedy, Webster is oontent to d4.aplq the effects. This is what
makes the detendning of Webster's philosophy' of fate and free vill more dit-

fioult.
Since Webster is concerned with the efteota of tragedy, it will not be

out or place to make some mention of the success of his effort. Aristotle
described the tragic effect as a purging ot the emotions through pity and tear.
Butcher in his commentary expands this to include the idea ot awe, "awe at the
greatness of the issues thus unfolded, and with the moral inevitableness ot
the result.

,.,

In this sense of awe, the emotions of pity and tear are blended.,,'t

An equilibrium is set up of torces vhich repel and attract, so that while, on

the one hand, we would turn away in fear, on the other we remain attentive,)
unable to divert our glance trOll the portrayal of the nobility of human nature
under stress.
Although both types of tragedy-that based on fatalism and that based on

.tree will-acbieT8 this effect of awe to some extent there is some difference
in the degree of pity and fear produced by each of the two types. Free will
traged;r draws more upon tear, for we can make the same fatal choice, fatalistic

7S• H. Butcher. Ar1sto:tle"
York, 19$1), p. 263.

Theon qJ PoetrY iruLF.1nt ~, 4th ed. (New
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tragedy engenders more of pity.

Here is further proof that Webster's tragedies

have more of tree will and less of fatalism.

For, granted the violent and

ott-times improbable world which Webster creates, we can see in Brachiano and
Vittoria, in Antonio and his Duchess, echoes ot all the men and women past and
present~

and of ourselves.

While there is pity, especially for the Duchess,

in the two dramas I the magnificence of his people as they meet their destructio

lifts th811 bey'ond pity and onto the higher plain of awe.

We are led to con-

clude as we watch these strong characters at the moment ot death, that they
could never have been led completely without their own permission to the brink

ot chaos.

-

Witness The White Devil.
,

into which Vittoria is thrownt
her death.

Awe grips us throughout the series of crises
her trial, the lovers' quarrel with Brachiano,

The culmination of this impression of her strength and greatness

comes with her defiance at deathl
Lodovico Thou dost tremble.
'Inora 0 thou art deceived, I am too true a woman.
Coneeit can never kill mel i1e tell thee what
I will not in rq death shed one base teare,
Or i t looke pale, for want of blood not feare. (W.D. V.vi. 22)-221.)

--

It is difficult to pity someone who shows such strength.

The Duchess, too, offers occasion for awe at the moment of her death.

In

spite of the horrors of her imprisonment, all calculated to break her spirit,
she cries out in trillll1Phl

fll am. Duchesse or Malty stilt' (p.!. IV .ii.132).

He

death is equally composed and courageous.
Webster's abilitY' to lift his drama out of the mere melodramatiC, his
reel for tragedy, is largely due to his poetic gitts. While this thesis has
expressly prescinded from the r01"1ll of his tragic art and concerned itself with

L

,A.P: '

the matter of his ph11oaopb;y'. it would be well to bear in lI1nd Lucas's wa.rn1.Jag.
UTo critioise him without a taste tor poetry is to be like a deal man jud.ging
Wagner. wa
The power

ot Vebater, then is a combination of his poetic gift and his

insight into the nobility and baaic cl1gnit,. of human nature.

Bi8 drama is

. concerned with the 1apel"fect state of man, the probl.. of evil, and iDrplicitlT
with original lin. His Mn, brought low perhaps by the weight of too JlNCh intngue and horror, are an nonetheless.
upon all the Jacobeana t

True of him is Moody Prior's co. .nt

"There is somethina bold and oourageous about their

attempt to encompass the wide range between the splendour and degradation of
human 11fe.,,9
If Webster is vague in indicating an exit from the chaos ot the world he
oreates, he remains 'true to the hUl'll8l1istic conception of 'showing the ability
and nobility of man in his divided world.

The poet ot those who recogni.e in

themselves the seeds ot evil, Webster otters a clear view into human peseion
and the catastrophes it can engender. Webster's world is not tor the• idealist •

.

The value of Webster's tragic view of life lies, then, in its scope and
magnificence.

Here men and women move, not mincingly' with JIleUured step, but

with majestic instancy-.

"Indeed Webster 18 a true tragic poet,

inC. the most dreadful and baffling facts of human experience

one who, fae-

in all their un-

mitigated horror. yet transmutes them by the depth and grandeur of his vision
into a thing ot glo17.

This the rarest sort of poet and the greatest. ,,10

By. L. Lucas, !!!! CO!p1ete Works 2!.. ~ Webster (London, 1928), p. 29.
9Moody E. Prior,

I!! !!sse ~ TNeSr,

(New York, 1947), pp. 119-135.

To l'aIIl8.rize and bring to a close this thesis, the f'olloving conclusions
seem legitimate from our stud1' of' John Webster and his plaYSI

first, while

his playa contain expressionl of'doubt in the ability of' man to be master of

his destiny, the ove......ll impression created b.Y his dramas 1& that man, regardless of' the darknels and conf'u.8ion that surround him, is free and capable of' a
greatness ot aoul that can be and otten is heroic, second, that Webster's tragic
Tiew is at ftlu to manldnd preciae17 'becaus8 it sfton the dauntle.s courage
&p'ld vitality

ot htaUlD nature even wen beset

by darkness and evil.

"In til. final analyaia, Webster ia l.1.ke Shakespeare a RUiter ot pity and.
terror-il'l briet, a true tragedian •• 11

UJOhn Gassner, Masters at the Drama (New York, 1940). p. 260 •
......................
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